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I. IN TRODUCTION
In Sta te v.H e nse l, the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt held that a
dis orderly condu ct s tatu te w as u ncons titu tionally ov erb road b ecau s e
it reached condu ct p rotected b y the Firs t Am endm ent to the United
States Cons titu tion.1 The H e nse ldis s ent agreed that the s tatu te w as
ov erb road,2 as did the dis trict cou rt.3 Giv en this generalconcu rrence
regarding ov erb readth, it s hou ld com e as no s u rp ris e that the
cons titu tionality ofthis s p ecific dis orderly condu ct s tatu te is not the
m os t com p elling as p ect ofthis cas e.
†  JD Candidate, Mitchell Hamline School of Law, 2019; BA Biology, Magna Cum 
Laude, Colby College, 2001. I would like to thank Professor Anthony Winer for his 
guidance, as well as the Mitchell Hamline Law Review staff for their thoughtful 
feedback and diligence throughout the editing process. I dedicate this note to Iris, 
Abby, and June.
1. State v. Hensel, 901 N.W.2d 168, 169 (Minn. 2017) (“Minnesota Statutes § 
609.72, subdiv. 1(2) (2016), is facially unconstitutional under the First 
Amendment to the United States Constitution because it is substantially over 
broad.”). 
2. Id .at 1 8 1 .
3 . Id .at 1 69.
1
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Rather, the centraldis p u te in H e nse lhinged on the thres hold at
w hich a cons titu tionally ov erb road s tatu te’s langu age is “readily
s u s cep tib le” to a narrow ing cons tru ction.4 Regarding this thres hold,
the dis s ent in H e nse l argu ed that nearly allcons titu tionally flaw ed
s tatu tes are s u s cep tib le to narrow ing cons tru ctions , ev en w here
adding or deleting s ignificant s tatu tory langu age is req u ired.5 Fu rther,
the H e nse l dis s ent s tres s ed that cou rts are com p elled to adop t a
narrow ing cons tru ction ifdoing s o w illav oid inv alidating a law du e to
cons titu tionalov erb readth.6
In contras t,the m ajority in H e nse lconclu ded that the s ep aration
ofp ow ers doctrine req u ires genu ine res trictions on ju dicialau thority
to narrow ly cons tru e legis lation, reas oning that u nchecked
cons tru ction that effectiv ely rew rites law s tep s im p erm is s ib ly into
the legis lativ e dom ain.7 In H e nse l,the m ajority cou ld not reconcile any
p rop os ed narrow ing cons tru ction w ith the p lain m eaning of the
s tatu te, finding that each cons tru ction am ou nted to rew riting rather
than reinterp reting the law .8 H ence, the m ajority refu s ed to adop t a
narrow ing cons tru ction ofthe s tatu te,and the law w as inv alidated.9
This note b egins w ith a s u m m ary ofthe H e nse ldecis ion,inclu ding
a s y nop s is ofim p ortant facts and p rocedu ralhis tory ,a b ackgrou nd of
the dis orderly condu ct s tatu te at is s u e in the cas e,and an ex am ination
ofthe M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt’s ru ling.1 0 A s u m m ary ofthe relev ant
legal his tory and p recedential contex t of the H e nse l cou rt’s
dram atically conflicting v iew s on the lim its ofnarrow ing cons tru ction
follow s .1 1 In the analy s is , this note addres s es the p rov ocativ e chas m
that s ep arates H e nse l’s intens ely dis p arate p os itions on narrow ing
cons tru ctions .N ex t, this note cons iders how the dis s ent (as w ellas
4 . Id .at 1 7 5.
5. Id .at 1 8 3 (s tating that adding a “throu gh condu ct,not s p eech”lim itation and
“deleting ‘or hav ing reas onab le grou nds to know ’from the s tatu te”w as an accep tab le
narrow ing cons tru ction).
6. Id .at 1 8 1 (s tating that the cou rt “w ill inv alidate a s tatu te for facial
ov erb readth only ‘as a las t res ort,’” and that the cou rt s hou ld “narrow ly cons tru e
s tatu tes to av oid facialinv alidity w henev er p os s ib le” (citing State v .Cra w le y, 8 1 9
N .W .2d 94 ,1 05 (M inn.20 1 2)).
7 . Id .at 1 7 7 .
8 . Id .at 1 7 6 (“[T]he s tatu te is not ‘readily s u s cep tib le’to any ofthes e three
narrow ing cons tru ctions b ecau s e they allw ou ld req u ire u s to rew rite the s tatu te,not
s im p ly reinterp ret it.”).
9. Id .at 1 66.
1 0 . Se e infra Part II.
1 1 . Se e infra Part III.
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thos e m aking s im ilar argu m ents for narrow ing cons tru ctions that
ex ceed the p lain m eaning ofs tatu tory tex t) relies on decis ions that fail
to s trike a p rop er b alance b etw een controlling p recedent and critical
p olicy interes ts .1 2 Finally ,the note conclu des b y calling into q u es tion
the cons eq u ences ofthe fighting w ords doctrine,1 3 w hich encou rages
ju dicial rew rites of cons titu tionally ov erb road legis lativ e langu age
ev en w here s u ch rev is ions req u ire an alarm ing dis regard for the p lain
m eaning ofs tatu tory tex t.1 4
II. T H E H EN SELDECISION
A. Fa c tsa nd Proc e d ura lPosture
Rob in Ly ne H ens elis a retired res ident ofthe city ofLittle Falls
w ho regu larly attends Little Falls City Cou ncilm eetings .1 5 On Ju ne 7 ,
201 3 , H ens elw as rem ov ed from a Little Falls City Cou ncilm eeting
after s he s at in an area other than the des ignated p u b lic gallery .1 6
H ens elrefu s ed to v acate the area and s it in the p u b lic gallery ev en
after the Little Falls City Attorney w arned her that a p olice officer
w ou ld rem ov e her and is s u e her a ticket for dis orderly condu ct ifs he
did not relocate.1 7
On Ju ne 3 , 201 3 , at the p rev iou s cou ncilm eeting, H ens els at in
the front row ofthe p u b licgallery and dis p lay ed s igns dep icting dead
and deform ed children.1 8 The s igns w ere p laced arou nd H ens el’s chair
w ithin the p u b licgallery area.1 9 H ens elals o w ore a s ign on her head.20
At that m eeting, tab les and chairs w ere s et u p b etw een the p u b lic
gallery and the cou ncildais du e to a recent cou ncilw ork s es s ion.21
The m ay or's hu s b and w as at the m eeting and as ked to s it at the w ork-
1 2. Se e infra Part IV.
1 3 . Se e Chap lins ky v .N ew H am p s hire,3 1 5 U.S.568 (1 94 2).
1 4 . Se e id .(p ointing ou t that the cou rt adop ted a “fighting w ords ” lim itation in
narrow ly cons tru ing a m u ch b roader s tatu te that, b y its p lain m eaning, p rohib ited
s p eaking any annoy ing w ords , as w ellas m aking deris iv e nois es , in p u b lic p laces );
infra Part V.
1 5. State v .H ens el, 8 7 4 N .W .2d 24 5, 24 8 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .201 6), re v’d , State v .
H ens el,90 1 N .W .2d 1 66 (M inn.20 1 7 ).
1 6. H e nse l,90 1 N .W .2d at 1 69;se e a lsoH e nse l,8 7 4 N .W .2d at 24 8 .
1 7 . H e nse l,8 7 4 N .W .2d at 24 8 .
1 8 . Id .
1 9. Id .
20 . Id .
21 . Id .
3
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s es s ion tab les .22 The cou ncil p res ident allow ed him and other
m em b ers ofthe p u b lic to com e forw ard and s it in front ofH ens elat
the w ork-s es s ion tab les , s o that they w ou ld not b e dis tu rb ed b y
H ens el’s s igns .23 Then, im m ediately after the m eeting w as called to
order,the m ay or m ov ed to clos e the m eeting, w hich w as res chedu led
to occu r fou r day s later,on Ju ne 7 ,201 3 .24
On Ju ne 7 there w ere no tab les or chairs s et u p b etw een the
p u b lic gallery and the dais ,as there w ere on Ju ne 3 .25 H ens elinitially
s at in the front row of the p u b lic gallery .26 H ow ev er, b efore the
m eeting w as called into order, H ens elm ov ed her s eat into the area
b etw een the gallery and the dais , w here m em b ers ofthe p u b lic w ere
p erm itted to s it du ring the Ju ne 3 m eeting.27 “H ens elas s erted that s he
m ov ed her s eat forw ard b ecau s e ofw hat s he b eliev ed to b e u neq u al
treatm ent b as ed on ev ents at the Ju ne 3 city cou ncilm eeting.”28 W hen
H ens elm ov ed her chair into the contes ted area, the p u b lic w orks
director, the p olice chief,the city attorney , and city cou ncilm em b ers
as ked H ens elto m ov e her chair b ack to the p u b lic-s eating area.29
H ens elrefu s ed to m ov e her chair u nles s s he w as s how n a p olicy that
p rev ented her from s itting there.3 0 Ultim ately ,p olice rem ov ed H ens el
and s he w as charged and conv icted of dis orderly condu ct u nder
s ection 609.7 2 ofthe M innes ota Statu tes .3 1 The s tatu te s tates :
609.7 2.Dis orderly condu ct
Su b div is ion 1 .Crim e.W hoev er does any ofthe follow ing in
a p u b licor p riv ate p lace,inclu ding on a s choolb u s ,know ing,
or hav ing reas onab le grou nds to know that it w ill, or w ill
tend to,alarm ,anger or dis tu rb others or p rov oke an as s au lt
or b reach ofthe p eace,is gu ilty ofdis orderly condu ct, w hich
is a m is dem eanor:(1 ) engages in b raw ling or fighting;or (2)
dis tu rb s an as s em b ly or m eeting, not u nlaw fu l in its
character; or (3 ) engages in offens iv e, ob s cene, ab u s iv e,
b ois terou s , or nois y condu ct or in offens iv e, ob s cene, or
22. Id .
23 . Id .
24 . Id .
25. Id .
26. Id .
27 . H e nse l,8 7 4 N .W .2d at 24 8 –4 9.
28 . Id .at 24 9.
29. Id .
3 0 . H e nse l,90 1 N .W .2d at 1 69.
3 1 . Id .(s p ecifically ,H ens elw as charged u nder M IN N .STAT.§ 609.7 2 s u b div .1 (2)).
4
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ab u s iv e langu age tending reas onab ly to arou s e alarm ,anger,
or res entm ent in others .3 2
The tex t ofthe 201 7 v ers ion ofs ection 609.7 2 is s u b s tantially
identicalto the dis orderly condu ct s tatu te created b y the legis latu re
in 1 963 .3 3 Prior to 1 963 , there w as no dis tinct crim e in M innes ota
know n as dis orderly condu ct at com m on law .3 4 Until1 953 ,M innes ota
had no s tatu te s p ecifically addres s ing dis orderly condu ct at all.3 5
H ow ev er, a 1 953 s tatu te form ally introdu ced the concep t of
dis orderly condu ct to M innes ota law , b u t only in the narrow contex t
of “b raw ling and fighting.”3 6 Drafters of the 1 963 p redeces s or to
s ection 609.7 2 ex p anded on this narrow definition of dis orderly
condu ct to inclu de a large array ofactiv ities s o that the 1 963 s tatu te
cov ered “the ins tances w hich it is b eliev ed s tate law s hou ld cov er ...
as s p ecifically as the natu re ofthe s u b ject p erm its .”3 7
W ithin this dev elop m ent,it is im p ortant to note that the drafters
inclu ded a negligence s tandard in the 1 963 s tatu te, allow ing for
p ros ecu tion w here a cou rt conclu des that a defendant had reas onab le
grou nds to know that the alleged b ehav ior w ou ld tend to dis tu rb ,
arou s e alarm or anger, or rais e res entm ent in others .3 8 The drafters
of the s tatu te reas oned that a negligence s tandard w as “b u t an
ap p lication ofthe p rincip le that crim inalliab ility s hou ld b e b as ed on
fau lt.”3 9
M innes ota s tate and federalcou rts often determ ine that s ection
609.7 2 is ov erb road du e to the ex tent of actions that q u alify as
dis orderly condu ct, the s tatu te’s s p ecific inclu s ion of the term
3 2. M IN N .STAT.§ 60 9.7 2 (201 7 ).
3 3 . M IN N .STAT.§ 60 9.7 2 (1 963 ),
http s ://w w w .rev is or.m n.gov /law s /1 963 /0/Ses s ion+ Law /Chap ter/7 53 /p df/
[http s ://p erm a.cc/YS4 U-XBW G].
3 4 . Se e M IN N .STAT.AN N .§ 609.7 2 (W es t 20 1 8 ), adv is ory com m ittee com m ent
(1 963 ) (“Som e ofthe acts now inclu ded b y s tatu te in this category [originally ] fell
u nder the generalheading of b reaches of the p eace, inclu ding fighting or cau s ing
dis tu rb ances w hich w ou ld tend to p rov oke fighting am ong thos e p res ent.”).
3 5. Id .
3 6. M IN N .STAT.§ 61 5.1 7 (1 95 3 ) (rep ealed b y Crim inalCode of1 963 , ch.7 53 , §
1 7 ,1 963 M inn.Law s 1 24 6) (“Ev ery p ers on w ho engages in b raw ling or fighting,s hall
b e gu ilty of dis orderly condu ct, herein defined to b e a m is dem eanor, and u p on
conv iction thereof, s hall b e p u nis hed b y a fine of not to ex ceed $1 00 or b y
im p ris onm ent in the cou nty jailfor not to ex ceed 90 day s .”).
3 7 . M IN N .STAT.AN N .§ 60 9.7 2 (W es t20 1 8 ),adv is ory com m ittee com m ent (1 963 ).
3 8 . M IN N .STAT.§ 60 9.7 2 (1 963 ).
3 9. M IN N .STAT.AN N .§ 60 9.7 2 (W es t20 1 8 ),adv is ory com m ittee com m ent (1 963 ).
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“langu age,” and the law ’s s u b jectiv e negligence s tandard.4 0
Accordingly , em p loy ing narrow ing ju dicialcons tru ctions to render
the dis orderly condu ct s tatu te cons titu tional is a w ell-es tab lis hed
p ractice in M innes ota ju ris p ru dence.4 1
In conv icting H ens el u nder s ection 609.7 2, the dis trict cou rt
follow ed this p attern, and em p loy ed a narrow ing cons tru ction to
render the dis orderly condu ct s tatu te cons titu tional.4 2 There,H ens el
p leaded not gu ilty and als o m ov ed to dis m is s the charge on Firs t
Am endm ent grou nds , y et the cou rt denied the m otion.4 3 The dis trict
cou rt held that w hile the s tatu te w as ov erb road as w ritten,it cou ld b e
rendered cons titu tional throu gh a narrow ing cons tru ction that
4 0 . Se e Ba rib e a uv.CityofM inne a polis,596 F.3 d 4 65 ,4 7 6–7 7 (8 th Cir.20 1 0 );City
ofLittle Fa llsv.W itucki,295 N .W .2d 24 3 ,24 4 –4 5 (M inn.1 98 0 );Inre S.L.J.,263 N .W .2d
4 1 2,4 1 9 (M inn.1 97 8 );CityofSt.Pa ulv.M ulnix,3 04 M inn.4 56,23 2 N .W .2d 206,20 7
(1 97 5);In re W e lfa re ofT.L.S.,7 1 3 N .W .2d 8 7 7 , 8 8 0–8 1 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .20 06);In re
W e lfa re ofM .A.H .,5 7 2 N .W .2d 7 52, 7 56–5 7 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .1 997 ); se e a lso In re
W elfare ofK.C.H .,N o.A0 5-1 01 6,20 06 W L92053 8 ,at *2 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .Ap r.1 1 ,20 06)
(finding error in a dis trict cou rt’s delinq u ency adju dication ofa m inor u nder s ection
60 9.7 2, s u b div is ion 1 (3 ) for u s e ofob s cenity at s chool); cf.Sta te v.M cCa rthy,659
N .W .2d 8 0 8 ,8 1 0 –1 1 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .200 3 ) (dis cu s s ing the analy ticalp roces s b y w hich
cou rts determ ine w hether ev idence to s u p p ort a charge of dis orderly condu ct is
s u fficient).
4 1 . Se e Ba rib e a u,596 F.3 d at 4 7 5 –7 9 (holding that the s tatu te w as s u b ject to
narrow ing cons tru ction, as ap p lied to ex p res s iv e condu ct, req u iring p roof that an
offender intended to u s e fighting w ords ,or an ex p res s ion inflicting inju ry or tending
to incite an im m ediate b reach ofthe p eace);W itucki,295 N .W .2d at 24 5 (finding that
a city dis orderly condu ct ordinance— s im ilar to s ection 60 9.7 2, w hich p ros crib ed
engaging in offens iv e, ob s cene, or ab u s iv e langu age or in b ois terou s and nois y
condu ct tending reas onab ly to arou s e alarm , anger, or res entm ent— w as p rop erly
interp reted to b e lim ited to p ros crib ing only fighting w ords );S.L.J.,263 N .W .2d at 4 1 9
(holding that the cou rt cou ld u p hold the s tatu te’s cons titu tionality b y cons tru ing it
narrow ly to refer only to fighting w ords );M ulnix,23 2 N .W .2d at 20 7 (finding that the
law is ap p licab le only to crim inalcondu ct or activ ities s u ch as fighting w ords ,and not
to activ ities that are cons titu tionally p rotected); T.L.S.,7 1 3 N .W .2d at 8 8 1 (holding
that the dis orderly condu ct s tatu te p rohib its only fighting w ords as ap p lied to s p eech
content); K.C.H ., 200 6 W L 920 53 8 , at *2 (holding that condu ct alleged did not
cons titu te fighting w ords as req u ired for conv iction);M cCa rthy,659 N .W .2d at 8 1 0 –
1 1 (finding that conv iction for dis orderly condu ct b as ed only on a defendant’s w ords
dep ends u p on a fighting w ords cons tru ction);M .A.H .,5 7 2 N .W .2d at 7 5 7 (holding that
s p eech m u s t cons titu te fighting w ords to s u p p ort a charge u nder the dis orderly
condu ct s tatu te).
4 2. 90 1 N .W .2d 1 66,1 69–7 0 (M inn.201 7 ).
4 3 . State v .H ens el,8 7 4 N .W .2d 24 5,24 9 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .20 1 6),re v’d ,901 N .W .2d
1 66 (201 7 ).
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req u ired p rov ing “the dis tu rb ance ... w as cau s ed b y defendant’s
condu ct its elfand not the content ofthe activ ity ’s ex p res s ion.”4 4
The cas e w as tried b efore a ju ry , and H ens elreq u es ted a ju ry
ins tru ction ex p laining that ifher condu ct cons is ted only ofex p res s iv e
condu ct, the ju ry “m u s t find that the ex p res s iv e condu ct cons titu ted
fighting w ords to find her gu ilty .”4 5 H ens el als o req u es ted an
ins tru ction “that w ou ld hav e p reclu ded the ju ry from finding her
gu ilty if her dis tu rb ing condu ct w as ins ep arab le from p rotected
ex p res s ion.”4 6 The dis trict cou rt denied thes e req u es ts for ju ry
ins tru ctions ,reas oning that the Firs t Am endm entis s u es H ens elrais ed
w ere legal is s u es for the cou rt, rather than the ju ry , to decide.4 7
Ultim ately , the ju ry retu rned a gu ilty v erdict, and the dis trict cou rt
s entenced her to fifteen day s of s tay ed jail tim e and one y ear of
u ns u p erv is ed p rob ation.4 8
H ens elap p ealed the decis ion.4 9 The M innes ota Cou rt ofAp p eals ,
like the dis trict cou rt,held that the s tatu te w as cons titu tional,b u t not
b ecau s e ofany narrow ing cons tru ction.50 Rather,the cou rt dis m is s ed
argu m ents to the contrary ,and ru led that the s tatu te w as a tim e,p lace,
and m anner res triction, and therefore, w as not s u b ject to either
ov erb readth analy s is or cons ideration of any narrow ing
cons tru ction.51 Firs t,the cou rt ofap p eals rejected H ens el’s argu m ent
that the s tatu te w as u ncons titu tionally v agu e, holding that s ection
609.7 2 w as “neither u niq u e to M innes ota nor ofrecent v intage.And
s u ch law s are generally cons tru ed to ‘p ros crib e only thos e dis ru p tiv e
p hy s icalactions and v erb al u tterances that are in v iolation of the
norm alcu s tom s and ru les ofgov ernance, im p licit or ex p licit, ofthe
m eeting.’”52
N ex t, the cou rt of ap p eals effectiv ely s ide-s tep p ed H ens el’s
challenge that the s tatu te w as u ncons titu tionally ov erb road.53
Althou gh the cou rt acknow ledged the s tatu te w as p otentially
4 4 . H e nse l,90 1 N .W .2d at 1 69;H e nse l,8 7 4 N .W .2d at 24 9.
4 5. H e nse l,8 7 4 N .W .2d at 24 9.
4 6. Id .
4 7 . Id .
4 8 . Id .
4 9. Id .
50 . Id .at 253 .
51 . H e nse l, 90 1 N .W .2d 1 66, 1 7 0 (M inn.20 1 7 ); a lso se e H e nse l, 8 7 4 N .W .2d at
253 .
52. H e nse l, 8 7 4 N .W .2d at 252 (citing 24 AM .JUR.2D Disturb ing M e e ting s § 1
(200 8 ));se e a lsoState v .Linares ,655 A.2d 7 3 7 ,7 4 4 (Conn.1 995).
53 . 8 7 4 N .W .2d at 25 3 .
7
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ov erb road on cons titu tionalgrou nds , du e to “[t]he fact that s p eech
and ex p res s iv e condu ct are im p licated,” the cou rt decided that the
ov erb readth analy s is w as s econdary to cons idering w hether the
s tatu te w as s u b ject to ap p lication of the tes t for “tim e, p lace, or
m anner res trictions articu lated b y the United States Su p rem e
Cou rt.”54 That tes t holds that “[t]im e,p lace,or m anner res trictions are
‘v alid p rov ided that they are ju s tified w ithou t reference to the content
of the regu lated s p eech, that they are narrow ly tailored to s erv e a
s ignificant gov ernm entalinteres t, and that they leav e op en am p le
alternativ e channels for com m u nication ofthe inform ation.’”55
In ap p ly ing this s tandard, the cou rt noted that H ens eldid not
dis p u te that s ection 609.7 2 is content-neu tral.56 Fu rther, the cou rt
identified tw o s ignificant gov ernm ent interes ts p rotected b y the
s tatu te, inclu ding the ab ility ofgov ernm entalofficials to do the w ork
ofgov erning,57 and the rights ofallcitiz ens to m eet and p articip ate in
gov ernm ent.58 Continu ing on this p ath,the cou rt held that the s tatu te
w as narrow ly tailored.59 The cou rt reached this decis ion b ecau s e the
s tatu te ap p lies in the v ery lim ited contex t of dis tu rb ance of law fu l
as s em b lies or m eetings , and therefore is “reas onab ly u nders tood to
reach only condu ct (inclu ding s p eech) that w ou ld b e ex p ected to
interfere w ith the ab ility to condu ct a m eeting,” and “the s tatu te
p enaliz es only condu ct that is inte nd e d to cau s e a dis tu rb ance.”60
54 . Id .(citing Cla rk v.Cm ty.forCre a tive Non-Viole nce ,4 68 U.S.28 8 ,293 (1 98 4 )).
55. Id .(q u oting Cla rk,4 68 U.S.at 293 ).
56. Id .
5 7 . Id .(citing State v .Lina re s,655 A.2d 737,750–51 (Conn.1 995 ) (recogniz ing
gov ernm ental interes t in p rohib iting interferences w ith s tate general as s em b ly );
Sm ith–Ca ronia v. Unite d Sta te s, 714 A.2d 764, 767 (D.C. 1998) (recogniz ing
gov ernm ent interes t in not allow ing p ers ons to “delay ,im p ede,or otherw is e dis ru p t
the orderly p roces s es of the legis latu re w hich rep res ents allAm ericans ”); Sta te v.
Ce phus,830 N.E.2d 433,439 (OhioCt.App.2005) (identify ing s ignificant gov ernm ental
interes t as ab ility ofgov ernm ent officials to “condu ct officialb u s ines s in an orderly
m anner w ithou t interference or dis ru p tion”)).
5 8 . Id .at 25 3 –54 (citing In re Ka y, 464 P.2d 142, 147 (Ca l.1970) (“The
cons titu tionalgu arantees ofthe free ex ercis e ofreligiou s op inion,and ofthe rights of
the p eop le p eaceab ly to as s em b le and p etition for redres s ofgriev ances , w ou ld b e
w orth little ifou ts iders cou ld dis ru p t and p rev ent s u ch a m eeting in dis regard ofthe
cu s tom s and ru les ap p licab le to it.”);M ore he a d v.Sta te ,807S.W .2d 577,580 (Te x.Crim .
App.1991) (“[W ]e hav e no dou b t that the State has a legitim ate, ev en com p elling,
interes t in ens u ring that s om e indiv idu als ’ u nru ly as s ertion of their rights of free
ex p res s ion does not im p erilother citiz ens ’Firs t Am endm ent freedom s .”)).
59. Id .at 254 .
60 . Id .(p arentheticaland em p has is in original).
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Finally , the cou rt held that the s tatu te leav es op en am p le
alternativ e channels of com m u nication, b ecau s e “[c]itiz ens like
H ens el are free to com m u nicate their dis s atis faction w ith their
gov ernm ent in a v ariety ofw ay s ,as long as thos e com m u nications do
not dis tu rb law fu lm eetings .”61 H av ing determ ined that the s tatu te
p as s ed the tes t for tim e, p lace, and m anner res trictions , the cou rt
w ent on to reject H ens el’s finalargu m ent, that the s tatu te m u s t b e
narrow ly cons tru ed to reach only fighting w ords .62 Thu s , the cou rt
ex tingu is hed allofH ens el’s cons titu tionalclaim s .63
Ultim ately , the M innes ota Cou rt of Ap p eals tu rned to the
ev idence and fou nd it s u fficient to s u p p ort H ens el’s conv iction,
thou gh the cou rt noted that the ev idence w as “not ov erw helm ing.”64
The cou rt s tated,“The ju ry cou ld hav e reas onab ly fou nd that H ens el’s
condu ct p rev ented the cou ncilfrom condu cting its m eeting and that
s he either knew or had reas onab le grou nds to know that her condu ct
w ou ld dis tu rb the m eeting.”65 Thu s , the M innes ota Cou rt ofAp p eals
affirm ed the dis trict cou rt’s ru ling.66
B. The M inne sota Supre m e Court’sDe c ision
The M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt granted H ens el’s p etition for
rev iew of the dis orderly condu ct s tatu te’s cons titu tionality .67 The
cou rt u ltim ately rev ers ed H ens el’s conv iction and inv alidated s ection
609.7 2, s u b div is ion 1 (2), finding the s tatu te w as s u b s tantially
ov erb road and not readily s u s cep tib le to any reas onab le narrow ing
cons tru ction that m ight render the law cons titu tional.68 As to the
ov erb readth is s u e, H e nse l’s m ajority and dis s ent agreed that the
s tatu te w as ov erb road b ecau s e it p rohib ited too m u ch
cons titu tionally -p rotected condu ct.69 H ence, althou gh com p elling
61 . Id .
62. Id .at 255 (“[W ]e reject H ens el’s as s ertion that M inn.Stat.§ 609.7 2, s u b div .
1 (2),m u s t b e narrow ly cons tru ed to reach only fighting w ords .”).
63 . Id .at 255.
64 . Id .at 25 7 .
65. Id .
66. Id .
67 . 90 1 N .W .2d 1 66,1 69 (M inn.201 7 ).
68 . Id .
69. Id .at 1 7 5 (Stras , J., m ajority op inion) (“H av ing conclu ded that the s tatu te
s u ffers from s u b s tantialov erb readth, the rem aining q u es tion is how to rem edy the
cons titu tionalv iolation.”);Id .at 1 8 1 (Anders on,J.,dis s enting) (“Iagree w ith the cou rt
that the dis orderly condu ct s tatu te, M inn. Stat. § 60 9.7 2, s u b d. 1 (2) (201 6), is
ov erb road as w ritten.”).W hile agreeing the s tatu te w as ov erb road, the dis s enting
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is s u es of ex p res s iv e condu ct and Firs t Am endm ent p rotections
p erm eated this decis ion, the tru e cru x ofthis cas e for the cou rt w as
determ ining the p rop er lim its of the ju dicial p ow er to s alv age
otherw is e u ncons titu tional legis lation throu gh narrow ing
cons tru ctions .7 0
Althou gh the m ajority and dis s ent reached the s am e conclu s ion
regarding the generalov erb readth ofthe s tatu te, their dis agreem ent
as to w hether the s tatu te’s ov erb readth w as s u b s tantialfores hadow s
the cou rt’s contras ting p os itions on the p rop er lim its ofnarrow ing
cons tru ction.7 1 In the m ajority op inion, the cou rt delineated the
b ou ndaries of an ov erb readth challenge, s tating, “An ov erb readth
challenge is a facialattack on a s tatu te in w hich the challenger m u s t
es tab lis h that ‘a s u b s tantialnu m b er of[a s tatu te’s ] ap p lications are
u ncons titu tional, ju dged in relation to the s tatu te’s p lainly legitim ate
s w eep .’”7 2 Fu rther, the m ajority s tated that “[t]he rationale for
allow ing an ov erb readth challenge, ev en w hen a s tatu te is
cons titu tional as ap p lied in a p articu lar circu m s tance, is that
enforcem ent of an ov erb road law chills p rotected s p eech, w hich
‘inhib it[s ] the free ex change ofideas .’”7 3 Ap p ly ing this s tandard, and
the s tated rationale, the m ajority conclu ded that s ection 609.7 2,
s u b div is ion 1 (2), w as ov erb road b ecau s e “in addition to regu lating
ex p res s iv e condu ct, the dis tu rb ance-of-a-m eeting-or-as s em b ly
s tatu te cov ers p rotected s p eech as w ell.”7 4
The m ajority then as s es s ed w hether the ov erb readth w as
s u b s tantial, s tating, “A s tatu te is not s u b s tantially ov erb road m erely
b ecau s e ‘one can conceiv e ofs om e im p erm is s ib le ap p lications .’”7 5 To
b e s u b s tantially ov erb road, a s tatu te m u s t “p rohib it[] a s u b s tantial
am ou nt of cons titu tionally -p rotected s p eech.”7 6 H ere, the m ajority
tu rned to the p lain langu age of the s tatu te and conclu ded that the
dis orderly condu ct “s tatu te p res ents u s w ith a ‘crim inalp rohib ition of
op inion identified a narrow ing cons tru ction it b eliev ed w ou ld p rev ent the need for
inv alidation.Se e id .
7 0 . Id .at 1 7 5.
7 1 . Se e id .
7 2. Id .at 1 7 0 (q u oting Unite d Sta te sv.Ste ve ns,559 U.S.460,473 (2010)).
7 3 . Id .at 1 7 0 (citing Unite d Sta te sv.W illia m s,553 U.S.285,292 (2008)).
7 4 . Id .at 1 7 1 (noting influ ence ofState v .M achholz ,5 7 4 N .W .2d 4 1 5,4 1 9 (M inn.
1 998 )) (“Bas ed on M a chholz, therefore, w e reject the State’s characteriz ation ofthe
s tatu te as regu lating only u np rotected,nonex p res s iv e condu ct.”).
7 5. Id .at 1 7 2 (q u oting W illia m s,553 U.S.at 3 03 ).
7 6. Id .at 1 7 2 (q u oting State v .W as hington-Dav is , 8 8 1 N .W .2d 53 1 , 5 3 9 (M inn.
20 1 6)).
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alarm ing b readth.’”7 7 The m ajority ’s firs t concern w as that ev en
negligent activ ity w as crim inaliz ed b y the m ens rea elem ent w ithin
the s tatu te’s introdu ctory clau s e.7 8 Second,the m ajority as s es s ed the
actu s reu s elem ent, w hich “p rohib its any act that ‘dis tu rb s an
as s em b ly or m eeting,’” and determ ined that s u ch langu age w as
ex ces s iv ely b road.7 9 Finally , the m ajority focu s ed on the w ords
“dis tu rb ” and “m eeting,” finding that neither term p laces any
m eaningfu llim itation on the s tatu te’s s cop e.8 0 H ence, the m ajority
conclu ded the s tatu te w as s u b s tantially ov erb road, holding that this
determ ination w as “cons is tent w ith the w eight of au thority from
arou nd the cou ntry .”8 1
In contras t, the dis s ent as s erted that the s tatu te w as not
s u b s tantially ov erb road.8 2 The m anner in w hich the dis s ent
s u p p orted this argu m ent w as an es s entialelem ent in m aking this cas e
s o com p elling,b ecau s e it op ened the door to the cru x ofthe argu m ent
in H e nse l:w hether the s tatu te at hand w as s im p ly too b road to reelin,
as the m ajority u ltim ately decided, or w hether the s tatu te cou ld b e
narrow ly cons tru ed to a cons titu tionally p erm is s ib le reach, as the
dis s ent as s erted.8 3 H ere, the dis s ent argu ed that the s tatu te w as not
im p erm is s ib ly ov erb road, b u t this argu m ent w as b as ed on a
hy p othetical, narrow ly -cons tru ed v ers ion of the s tatu te that the
dis s ent contem p lated creating, rather than the tex t of the s tatu te
7 7 . Id .at 1 7 2 (q u oting Ste ve ns,559 U.S.a t474).
7 8 . Id .at 1 7 2.
7 9. Id .(q u oting M IN N .STAT.§ 609.7 2,s u b div .1 (2) (201 6)).
8 0 . Id .
8 1 . Id .at 1 7 3 .For a com p aris on,the cou rt p rov ided ex am p les from s ev eralother
ju ris dictions addres s ing s im ilarly s itu ated s tatu tes inv olv ing s im ilar p hras ings .Se e ,
e .g .,In re Ka y, 4 64 P.2d 1 4 2, 1 4 6, 1 4 9 (Cal. 1 97 0 ) (conclu ding that a s tatu te
p rohib iting “w illfu lly dis tu rb [ing] or b reak[ing] u p any as s em b ly or m eeting, not
u nlaw fu lin its character,” as literally ap p lied, v iolated the Firs t Am endm ent du e to
ov erb readth);Sta te v.Fie ld e n, 629 S.E.2d 252, 254 , 256 (Ga.20 06) (inv alidating a
s tatu te on Firs t Am endm ent grou nds that p rohib ited “reckles s ly or know ingly
com m it[ting] any act w hich m ay reas onab ly b e ex p ected to p rev ent or dis ru p t a
law fu l m eeting, gathering, or p roces s ion” (citation om itted) (internal q u otation
m arks om itted));Sta te v.Schw ing , 3 28 N .E.2d 3 7 9, 3 8 3 , 3 8 5 (Ohio 1 97 5) (holding
that a p rov is ion s tating that “no p ers on s hallw illfu lly interru p t or dis tu rb a law fu l
as s em b lage of p ers ons ” w as u ncons titu tionally ov erb road ab s ent a narrow ing
cons tru ction).
8 2. Id .at 1 8 5 (Anders on J., dis s enting) (conclu ding “[t]he s tatu te is not facially
ov erb road as narrow ly cons tru ed”).
8 3 . Se e id .at 1 8 2–1 8 5.
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its elf.8 4 The narrow ing cons tru ction p rop os ed b y the dis s ent w ou ld
lim it the ap p lication ofthe s tatu te to s itu ations w here “an indiv idu al,
throu gh condu ct, not s p eech, dis tu rb s an as s em b ly or m eeting, not
u nlaw fu lin its character, know ing that the condu ct ofthe indiv idu al
w ill, or w illtend to, alarm , anger or dis tu rb others or p rov oke an
as s au lt or b reach ofthe p eace.”8 5 Critically ,the dis s ent conclu ded that
this cons tru ction, as op p os ed to the s tatu te its elf, w as not
s u b s tantially ov erb road, s tating, “Under the narrow ing cons tru ction
des crib ed ab ov e, the ov erb readth is not s u b s tantialin relation to the
s tatu te’s legitim ate s w eep .”8 6
Accordingly , the dis s ent’s conclu s ion as to ov erb readth
u ltim ately dep ended on the p os ition that “the s tatu te, v iew ed as a
w hole, w as readily s u s cep tib le to a narrow ing cons tru ction ....”8 7 On
this p oint, the dis s ent argu ed that the cou rt had p rev iou s ly u s ed
narrow ing cons tru ctions w here s tatu tory langu age contained the
w ords “dis tu rb ance” and “dis tu rb .”8 8 Additionally , the dis s ent
p roclaim ed that the s tatu te w as op en to a narrow ing cons tru ction
b ecau s e “reading the dis orderly condu ct s tatu te as a w hole rev eals a
rep eated em p has is on condu ct,not the content ofs p eech.”8 9
The dis s ent’s w illingnes s to narrow ly cons tru e the s tatu te,
des p ite the fact that doing s o req u ired the addition and deletion of
s ignificant s tatu tory tex t,w as rooted in p recedent that com p els cou rts
to “inv alidate a s tatu te for facialov erb readth only ‘as a las t res ort’
w hen the ov erb readth is ‘s u b s tantial’”90 b ecau s e “[i]nv alidating a
s tatu te is s trong m edicine that this cou rt does not has tily p res crib e.”91
Thu s , facialinv alidation is ap p rop riate only w hen “the w ords ofthe
law s im p ly leav e no room for a narrow ing cons tru ction ...[and] in all
8 4 . Id .at 1 8 3 .
8 5. Id .
8 6. Id .at 1 8 5 (citing State v .W as hington-Dav is , 8 8 1 N .W .2d 53 1 , 53 9 (M inn.
20 1 6).“‘A sta tute should only b e ove rturne d a sfa cia lly ove rb roa d w he n the sta tute ’s
ove rb re a d thissub sta ntia l.’”Id .a t184 (quoting State v .M achholz ,5 7 4 N .W .2d 4 1 5 ,4 1 9
(M inn.1 998 )).
8 7 . Id .at 1 8 3 .
8 8 . Id .at 1 8 2.The cou rt adop ted a narrow ing cons tru ction ofan ordinance that
u s ed the w ord “dis tu rb ance”in M ulnix.City ofSt.Pau lv .M u lnix ,3 0 4 M inn.4 56,4 5 8 –
4 59, 23 2 N .W .2d 206, 207 –08 (1 97 5).Sim ilarly , the cou rt narrow ly cons tru ed a
s tatu te that u s ed the w ord “dis tu rb ”in Sta te v.H ipp.298 M inn.8 1 ,8 2,8 6,21 3 N .W .2d
61 0 ,61 2,61 4 (1 97 3 ).
8 9. H e nse l,90 1 N .W .2d at 1 8 2.
90 . Id .at 1 8 1 (q u oting State v .M achholz ,5 7 4 N .W .2d 4 1 5 ,4 1 9 (M inn.1 998 )).
91 . Id .(q u oting State v .Craw ley ,8 1 9 N .W .2d 94 ,1 05 (M inn.20 1 2)).
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its ap p lications the law creates an u nneces s ary ris k ofchilling free
s p eech.”92 The centrality of the du ty agains t inv alidation to the
dis s ent’s p os ition is dem ons trated b y the fact that it is the firs t and
m os t em p hatic p oint the dis s enting op inion m ade.93 Adhering to this
s trict las t-res ort ap p roach, the dis s ent held that the s tatu te’s p lain
m eaning left it op en to a narrow ing cons tru ction,94 that cou rts are
com p elled to u s e s u ch cons tru ction to av oid inv alidating the law
w henev er p os s ib le,95 and that it w as p os s ib le to do s o in this cas e.96
H ence, w e arriv e at the core ofthe argu m ent in H e nse l:w hether
s ection 609.7 2,s u b div is ion 1 (2) is readily s u s cep tib le to a narrow ing
cons tru ction that m ight s p are inv alidation.97 In contras t to the
dis s ent’s w illingnes s to dram atically edit the langu age ofthe s tatu te,
the m ajority refu s ed to adop t any of the narrow ing cons tru ctions
p rop os ed to the cou rt b ecau s e they each req u ired an u nreas onab le
and s ignificant dep artu re from the s tatu te’s p lain m eaning.98 Unlike
the dis s ent, w hich highlighted the ju dicialdu ty agains t inv alidating
legis lation, the m ajority es s entially s ide-s tep p ed adherence to this
du ty .99 Ins tead, the m ajority focu s ed ex clu s iv ely and forcefu lly on
w hy the s tatu te w as not readily s u s cep tib le to the narrow ing
cons tru ctions p rop os ed b y H ens el,the State,or the dis s ent.1 00
Firs t, the cou rt rejected a fighting-w ords cons tru ction p rop os ed
b y H ens elb ecau s e the s tatu te does not m ention fighting w ords or the
incitem ent to an im m ediate b reach of the p eace.1 01 The cou rt
conclu ded that grafting a fighting-w ords lim itation onto the s tatu te
“w ou ld req u ire u s to ‘p erform [] ...p las tics u rgery u p on the face ofthe
[s tatu te],’ rather than ju s t adop ting an alternativ e, reas onab le
cons tru ction ofthe s tatu te’s actu alw ords .”1 02 Accordingly , the cou rt
92. Id .(q u oting Cra w le y,8 1 9 N .W .2d at 1 05).
93 . Se e id .
94 . Id .at 1 8 2 (“[B]u t the b readth ofthe w ord ‘dis tu rb s ’does not p rev ent u s from
adop ting a narrow ing cons tru ction.”).
95. Id .at 1 8 1 .
96. Id .at 1 8 3 .
97 . Se e id .
98 . Id .at 1 7 6–7 7 .
99. Se e id .
1 0 0 . Se e id .
1 0 1 . Id .at 1 7 6.
1 0 2. Id .at 1 7 6–7 7 (q u oting Shuttle sw orth v.CityofBirm ing ha m ,3 94 U.S.1 4 7 ,1 53
(1 969)).
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dis carded H ens el’s p rop os ed fighting-w ords cons tru ction of the
s tatu te.1 03
N ex t, the m ajority refu s ed to adop t the State’s p rop os ed
cons tru ction, w hich w ou ld dis tingu is h content from condu ct,holding
that the s tatu te its elfw as not readily s u s cep tib le to this cons tru ction
b ecau s e s u ch a lim itation w ou ld req u ire adding the w ords “s o long as
the dis tu rb ance is s olely cau s ed b y the condu ct and not the content of
the ex p res s ion” to the tex t ofthe s tatu te.1 04 Finding nothing in the
s tatu te’s tex t to s u gges t s u ch a dis tinction, the cou rt reas oned that a
content-condu ct cons tru ction “w ou ld req u ire u s to rew rite the
s tatu te,not reinterp ret it.”1 05 Thu s ,the cou rt held that the s tatu te w as
not readily s u s cep tib le to the content-condu ct narrow ing
cons tru ction s u gges ted b y the State.1 06
Finally , the cou rt rejected a third narrow ing cons tru ction
s u gges ted b y the dis s ent, that w ou ld m odify the s tatu te b y b oth
adding a content-condu ct lim itation and ex cis ing the negligent m ens
rea s tandard.1 0 7 In rejecting this p rop os al,the m ajority s tated:
If w e w ere to adop t the dis s ent’s narrow ing cons tru ction,
then it is difficu lt to im agine any s tatu te that w ou ld notb e
am enab le to a narrow ing cons tru ction, and therefore to
conceiv e of a ny s tatu te that cou ld b e inv alidated on
ov erb readth grou nds , regardles s ofits reach.After all, the
s hav e-a-little-off-here and throw -in-a-few -w ords -there
s tatu te on w hich the dis s ent ev entu ally s ettles m ay w ellb e
a m ore s ens ib le s tatu te, b u t at the end ofthe day , it b ears
little res em b lance to the s tatu te that the Legis latu re actu ally
p as s ed.1 0 8
Thu s , the m ajority held that the s tatu te w as not readily
s u s cep tib le to any ofthe p rop os ed narrow ing cons tru ctions ,and took
a p os ition ofres traint in ex ercis ing the p ow er ofju dicialcons tru ction
to s av e cons titu tionally -flaw ed legis lation.1 09 As to the p rop er
rem edy , the cou rt s tated, “Ifno reas onab le narrow ing cons tru ction
rem edies the s tatu te’s ov erb readth p rob lem , then the rem aining
1 0 3 . Id .(q u oting United States v .Ste ve ns,559 U.S.460,480 (2010)) (“[R]ew riting
a s tatu te to ‘conform it to cons titu tionalreq u irem ents ’ w ou ld cons titu te a ‘s eriou s
inv as ion ofthe legis lativ e dom ain.’”).
1 0 4 . Id .at 1 7 8 .
1 0 5. Id .
1 0 6. Id .at 1 7 9.
1 0 7 . Id .at 1 7 9.
1 0 8 . Id .at 1 8 0 (em p has is in original).
1 0 9. Id .at 1 8 0–8 1 .
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op tion is to inv alidate the s tatu te.”1 1 0 Accordingly , the M innes ota
Su p rem e Cou rt rev ers ed and rem anded the decis ion ofthe cou rt of
ap p eals to the dis trict cou rt w ith the ins tru ction to v acate H ens el’s
conv iction.1 1 1
III. CON FLICTIN G AUTH ORITY REGARDIN G TH E N ARROW IN G CON STRUCTION
OF STATUTESTH AT IN FRIN GE ON FIRST AM EN DM EN T PROTECTION S
A. SupportforUnre stra ine d Na rrowing Construc tion
In H e nse l, the m ajority and the dis s ent grou nded the lim its of
s u s cep tib ility to narrow ing cons tru ction in conflicting p recedent.1 1 2
For its p art, the dis s ent rooted its u nb ridled p os ition regarding
narrow ing cons tru ction oflegis lation that is u ncons titu tionalon Firs t
Am endm ent grou nds in p recedent m odeled on Cha plinsky v.Ne w
H a m pshire ,1 1 3 w herein the United States Su p rem e Cou rt narrow ly
cons tru ed a dis orderly condu ct s tatu te to render it cons titu tional.1 1 4
In the contex t ofthe H e nse ldecis ion,Cha plinskyw arrants ex am ination
b ecau s e the cas e ens hrined an influ ential form of narrow ing
cons tru ction know n as the fighting-w ords doctrine.1 1 5 The fighting-
w ords doctrine s et a rem arkab ly low b ar regarding a s tatu te’s
reas onab le s u s cep tib ility to narrow ing cons tru ction, and thereb y
s anctioned, and p erhap s ev en encou raged, a trail of s u b s eq u ent
s tatu tory res u rrections that req u ired ex ces s iv e ju dicialrew rites of
cons titu tionally -ov erb road legis lation.1 1 6
Chap lins ky , a m em b er of a s ect of Jehov ah’s W itnes s es , w as
dis trib u ting literatu re ofhis s ect to p eop le on the s treets ofRoches ter,
N ew H am p s hire on a b u s y Satu rday afternoon.1 1 7 Chap lins ky ’s
m es s age aggrav ated local citiz ens , w ho com p lained to the City
1 1 0 . Id .at 1 7 5 (s tating that w hen “the w ords ofthe [law ] s im p ly leav e no room
for a narrow ing cons tru ction ...this cou rt w illcom p letely inv alidate it”) (q u oting
State v .Craw ley ,8 1 9 N .W .2d 94 ,1 05 (M inn.20 1 2)).
1 1 1 . Id .at 1 8 1 .
1 1 2. Se e id .
1 1 3 . 3 1 5 U.S.568 (1 94 2).The H e nse ldis s ent grou nds its p os ition in p recedent
m odeled on Cha plinsky.Se e State v .Craw ley ,8 1 9 N .W .2d 94 ,1 07 (M inn.20 1 2);State
v .M achholz , 5 7 4 N .W .2d 4 1 5 (M inn.1 998 ); In re R.A.V., 4 64 N .W .2d.50 7 (M inn.
1 991 ); In re S.L.J., 263 N .W .2d 4 1 2 (M inn.1 97 8 ); State v .H ip p , 298 M inn.8 1 , 21 3
N .W .2d 61 0 (1 97 3 ).
1 1 4 . Se e Cha plinsky,3 1 5 U.S.at 568 .
1 1 5. Id .
1 1 6. Id .
1 1 7 . Id .at 569–7 0 .
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M ars halthat “Chap lins ky w as denou ncing allreligion as a ‘racket.’”1 1 8
The City M ars halaffirm ed Chap lins ky ’s legalright to engage in s u ch
b ehav ior, b u t w arned Chap lins ky that the crow d w as getting
res tles s .1 1 9 Som etim e later,after the City M ars haldep arted the s cene,
Chap lins ky w as inv olv ed in a dis tu rb ance and a nearb y traffic officer
es corted him to the p olice s tation b u t did not p lace him u nder arres t,
s u gges ting that the officer’s action m ay hav e b een p rotectiv e rather
than p u nitiv e.1 20
Chap lins ky ’s cas e, and the b irth ofthe fighting-w ords doctrine,
hinged on w hat hap p ened nex t.1 21 On the w ay to the p olice s tation
w ith the traffic officer, Chap lins ky encou ntered the City M ars hal.1 22
Chap lins ky tes tified that he as ked the City M ars halto arres t thos e
res p ons ib le for the dis tu rb ance and that the M ars halcu rs ed him in
res p ons e.1 23 W hether or not the City M ars halcu rs ed Chap lins ky ,it is
u ncontes ted that Chap lins ky s aid to the City M ars hal, “You are a
dam ned racketeer … and a dam ned Fas cis t and the w hole gov ernm ent
ofRoches ter are Fas cis ts or agents ofFas cis ts .”1 24 H av ing adm itted to
his u tterances ,Chap lins ky w as u ltim ately conv icted for nothing m ore
than s p eaking thes e w ords to the City M ars hal.1 25 A conv incing
defens e m ay hav e b een im p os s ib le b ecau s e, according to the low er
cou rt, “neither p rov ocation nor the tru th of the u tterance w ou ld
cons titu te a defens e to the charge.”1 26
The narrow ing cons tru ction created b y the Cha plinsky cou rt
req u ired s ignificant contortions that b oth contradicted and added to
the legis lativ e tex t ofthe s tatu te at is s u e, w hich p rov ided:
N o p ers on s halladdres s any offens iv e,deris iv e or annoy ing
w ord to any other p ers on w ho is law fu lly in any s treet or
other p u b lic p lace,nor callhim b y any offens iv e or deris iv e
nam e, nor m ake any nois e or ex clam ation in his p res ence
and hearing w ith intent to deride,offend or annoy him ,or to
1 1 8 . Id .at 57 0 .
1 1 9. Id .
1 20 . Id .
1 21 . Id .at 569.
1 22. Id .at 57 0 .
1 23 . Id .
1 24 . Id .at 569–7 0 .It w as alleged that Chap lins ky s aid, “You are a God dam m ed
racketeer.”Chap lins ky adm itted to the rem ainder ofhis s tatem ents b u t denied u s ing
the w ord God.Id .
1 25. Se e id .
1 26. Id .at 57 0 .
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p rev ent him from p u rs u ing his law fu l b u s ines s or
occu p ation.1 27
The Cha plinskyCou rt narrow ly cons tru ed this s tatu te to “p rohib it
the face-to-face w ords p lainly likely to cau s e a b reach ofthe p eace ...
inclu ding ‘clas s icalfighting w ords ,’w ords ...eq u ally likely to cau s e
v iolence, and other dis orderly w ords , inclu ding p rofanity , ob s cenity
and threats .”1 28 Althou gh this cons tru ction s av ed the s tatu te from
cons titu tional inv alidation, the res u lting concoction b ore little
res em b lance to the originallegis lation.By res tricting the law ’s reach
to fighting w ords ,the Cou rt’s cons tru ction elim inated p rohib itions on
annoy ance, nois es , and interference w ith b u s ines s p u rs u its ,
effectiv ely ignoring the b u lk ofthe s tatu te’s tex t.1 29 This dep artu re
from p lain m eaning s p ared inv alidating the law , b u t it u ndeniab ly
req u ired rev is ing the law , as op p os ed to m erely reinterp reting the
ex is ting s tatu tory langu age.1 3 0
N onetheles s , this s ignificant rev is ion w as endors ed b y a
u nanim ou s Cou rt, and Cha plinsky gav e ris e to the fighting-w ords
doctrine, w hereb y thou s ands of s tatu tes hav e b een narrow ly
cons tru ed in a s im ilar fas hion.1 3 1 Yet the im p act ofCha plinsky goes
b ey ond the fighting-w ords doctrine its elf,b ecau s e the cas e ens hrined
a rem arkab ly low thres hold as to w hether a s tatu te is reas onab ly
s u s cep tib le to a narrow ing cons tru ction, p articu larly w here s tate
regu lation ofdis orderly condu ct is concerned.1 3 2
In Cha plinsky’s w ake, the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt often
adop ted a s im ilarly low thres hold in determ ining w hen a s tatu te w as
s u s cep tib le to a narrow ing cons tru ction.1 3 3 Accordingly , the cou rt
1 27 . Id .at 569.
1 28 . Id .at 57 3 .
1 29. Id .at 569.
1 3 0 . Id .at 57 3 .
1 3 1 . A W es tlaw s earch in N ov em b er 201 8 for “fighting w ords doctrine” y ields
ov er 4 6,00 0 res u lts .Cas e s earch, W ESTLAW , http s ://1 .nex t.w es tlaw .com (s earch for
“Fighting W ords Doctrine”). As of N ov em b er 20 1 8 , Cha plinsky is cited b y
ap p rox im ately 8 ,900 references , inclu ding ju s t u nder 2,000 cas es . Cas e s earch,
W ESTLAW , http s ://1 .nex t.w es tlaw .com (s earch for “Cha plinsky v. Sta te of Ne w
H a m pshire ,3 1 5 U.S.568 (1 94 2)”).
1 3 2. Se e ,e .g ., State v .Craw ley , 8 1 9 N .W .2d 94 (M inn.201 2); In re R.A.V., 4 64
N .W .2d 50 7 (M inn.1 991 );Inre S.L.J.,263 N .W .2d 4 1 2 (M inn.1 97 8 );City ofSt.Pau lv .
M u lnix , 3 0 4 M inn.4 56, 23 2 N .W .2d 206 (1 97 5); State v .H ip p , 298 M inn.8 1 , 21 3
N .W .2d 61 0 (1 97 3 ).
1 3 3 . Se e , e .g ., Cra w le y, 8 1 9 N .W .2d at 1 05 (cons tru ing a s tatu te narrow ly b y
adding tw o om itted elem ents of defam ation); In re R.A.V., 4 64 N .W .2d at 51 1
(cons tru ing a s tatu te narrow ly b y adding a “fighting w ords ”req u irem ent);Inre S.L.J.,
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regu larly em b raced the p ractice of heav ily editing legis lation that
reaches p rotected free s p eech, ev en w here s u ch ju dicial rev is ion
dram atically alters a law ’s effect.1 3 4 For ex am p le,in Sta te v.H ipp,the
cou rt narrow ly cons tru ed an u nlaw fu las s em b ly s tatu te.1 3 5 There,the
cou rt b oth added langu age regarding the denialor interference w ith
another’s right to p eacefu lu s e ofp riv ate or p u b lic p rop erty w ithou t
ob s tru ction and introdu ced a fighting-w ords elem ent to the u nlaw fu l
as s em b ly s tatu te, w hich contained neither lim itation w ithin its p lain
m eaning.1 3 6 The H ipp cou rt held that s u ch a narrow ing cons tru ction
w as s u p p orted b y the langu age and intent ofthe s tatu te, w hich w as
directed at regu lating condu ct as op p os ed to s p eech.1 3 7 Fu rther, the
cou rt held that “[s ]o cons tru ed, the s tatu te neither p rohib its activ ity
w hich is m erely annoy ing to others nor inv ites dis crim inatory
enforcem ent. It is lim ited to regu lating only crim inal condu ct or
activ ities ,not p eacefu lp rotes t,generalob nox iou s nes s ,or dev iant life
s ty les .”1 3 8 Accordingly ,the cou rt fou nd that,as cons tru ed,the s tatu te
w as not ov erb road and therefore w as not an infringem ent on Firs t
Am endm ent p rotections .1 3 9
Another ex am p le of a low thres hold of s u s cep tib ility to
narrow ing cons tru ction is City ofSt.Pa ulv.M ulnix,1 4 0 w herein the
cou rt added a fighting w ords lim itation to its narrow ing cons tru ction,
des p ite acknow ledging that the ordinance w as “ou t ofdate and b adly
in need ofrev is ion.”1 4 1 The M ulnixcou rt reas oned that relev ant cas es
“s u gges t to u s that the contes ted ordinance is the ty p e w hich the
United States Su p rem e Cou rt m ight s trike dow n as facially v agu e and
ov erb road ab s ent s om e lim iting and clarify ing interp retation b y this
263 N .W .2d at 4 1 9 (cons tru ing a s tatu te narrow ly b y adding a “fighting w ords ”
req u irem ent);M ulnix,23 2 N .W .2d at 207 (cons tru ing a s tatu te narrow ly to ap p ly only
to crim inalcondu ct, like “fighting w ords ”); H ipp, 21 3 N .W .2d at 61 4 (cons tru ing a
s tatu te narrow ly to ap p ly only w hen three or m ore p eop le are gathered, and only
w hen a gathering interferes w ith other indiv idu al’s enjoy m ent ofp riv ate p rop erty
rights or p u b licfacilities ).
1 3 4 . Se e H ipp,21 3 N .W .2d at 61 0;M ulnix,23 2 N .W .2d at 20 6;S.L.J.,263 N .W .2d at
4 1 2;R.A.V.,4 64 N .W .2d.at 507 ;Cra w le y,8 1 9 N .W .2d at 94 .
1 3 5. 21 3 N .W .2d at 61 0 .
1 3 6. Id .at 61 4 .
1 3 7 . Id .at 61 5.
1 3 8 . Id .at 61 5 (citing Pap achris tou v .City ofJacks onv ille,4 0 5 U.S.1 56 (1 97 2)).
1 3 9. Id .at 61 5.
1 4 0 . 23 2 N .W .2d 206 (1 97 5).
1 4 1 . Id .at 20 8 .
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cou rt.”1 4 2 H ere, m u ch like the dis s ent’s p roffered narrow ing
cons tru ction in H e nse l w hich elim inated the negligent m e ns re a
s tandard from the dis orderly condu ct s tatu te,the M ulnixcou rt added
a req u irem ent that the condu ct “actu ally dis tu rb s ,” ab andoning the
“tendency -to-dis tu rb ” s tandard that had p rev iou s ly created legal
p rob lem s .1 4 3
Sim ilarly , in In re W e lfa re ofS.L.J.,1 4 4 the cou rt cited Cha plinsky
w hen adding a fighting w ords lim itation to the s am e dis orderly
condu ct s tatu te challenged in H e nse l.1 4 5 Like H e nse l, S.L.J.conclu ded
that s ection 609.7 2 w as ov erb road b ecau s e it “p u nis hes w ords that
m erely tend to ‘arou s e alarm , anger, or res entm ent in others ’rather
than only w ords ‘w hich b y their v ery u tterance inflict inju ry or tend
to incite an im m ediate b reach ofthe p eace.’”1 4 6 The S.L.J.cou rt s tated
that “[s ]ince the s tatu te does not s atis fy the definition of ‘fighting
w ords ,’it is u ncons titu tionalon its face.”1 4 7 N onetheles s ,S.L.J.res cu ed
the s tatu te from inv alidation throu gh a narrow ing cons tru ction that
ap p ended a fighting-w ords lim itation onto the law .1 4 8 As in
Cha plinsky,this lim itation rendered m u ch ofthe s tatu te m eaningles s ,
inclu ding p rov is ions on nois y or b ois terou s condu ct.1 4 9
This trend ofrev is ionis t cons tru ction continu ed in m ore m odern
cas es , s u ch as In re R.A.V.,1 50 in w hich the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt
added a fighting w ords lim itation to an ov erb road law ,des p ite a lack
of s u p p ort for s u ch an addition w ithin the s tatu tory tex t, w hich
focu s ed on condu ct, not w ords .1 51 In R.A.V., the cou rt rev ers ed and
rem anded a Ram s ey Cou nty Dis trict Cou rt decis ion dis m is s ing a
charge of dis orderly condu ct b as ed on the dis trict cou rt’s
interp retation of the s tatu te as s u b s tantially ov erb road and
im p erm is s ib ly content-b as ed.1 52 The cou rt rejected the dis trict
cou rt’s ov erb readth claim b ecau s e “the p hras e ‘arou s es anger, alarm
or res entm ent in others ’had b een cons tru ed in earlier s tate cas es to
1 4 2. Id .at 20 7 .
1 4 3 . Id .at 20 7 –08 (citing Gray ned v .City ofRockford,4 08 U.S.1 04 (1 97 2)).
1 4 4 . 263 N .W .2d 4 1 2 (M inn.1 97 8 ).
1 4 5. Id .a t417–18.
1 4 6. Id .at 4 1 9 (citing Chap lins ky v .N ew H am p s hire,3 1 5 U.S.568 ,57 2 (1 94 2)).
1 4 7 . Id .at 4 1 9.
1 4 8 . Id .
1 4 9. Id .a t415.
1 50 . 4 64 N .W .2d 50 7 (M inn.1 991 ), re v’d sub nom .R.A.V.v .City ofSt.Pau l, 50 5
U.S.3 7 7 (1 992).
1 51 . Id .at 51 0 .
1 52. Id .at 50 8 –09.
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lim it the ordinance’s reach to ‘fighting w ords ’w ithin the m eaning of.
..Cha plinsky.”1 53 H ow ev er, on certiorari, the Su p rem e Cou rt ofthe
United States decided that the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt m is s ed the
m ark b y u s ing a fighting w ords cons tru ction, b ecau s e s u ch a
cons tru ction did not rem edy the p otentialfor content dis crim ination
u nder the law .1 54 H ence, the United States Su p rem e Cou rt rev ers ed
and rem anded the decis ion ofthe M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt,holding
that the ordinance,“ev en as narrow ly cons tru ed b y the State Su p rem e
Cou rt,” w as ov erb road and facially inv alid.1 55
Sta te v.Cra wle y is another recent ex am p le of the M innes ota
Su p rem e Cou rt em b racing a low thres hold as to w hether a s tatu te is
reas onab ly s u s cep tib le to a narrow ing cons tru ction.1 56 Citing
Cha plinsky, the Cra wle y cou rt added nov el elem ents to a fals e-
rep orting s tatu te that w ere not s u p p orted b y the p lain m eaning ofthe
original legis lation, es s entially reinv enting, rather than m erely
cons tru ing, the ex is ting law .1 5 7 Sp ecifically , the Cra wle y cou rt
narrow ly cons tru ed a s tatu te forb idding fals e rep orts of p olice
m is condu ct,or ofcrim e in general, s o that “the s tatu te p u nis hes only
s p eech that m eets the M innes ota definition of defam ation, an
u np rotected category of s p eech.”1 5 8 To ju s tify adding the m is s ing
defam ation elem ents to the s tatu te,Cra wle yrelied on p recedent that
com p els cou rts to u s e narrow ing cons tru ctions to av oid cons titu tional
inv alidation of legis lation w henev er p os s ib le.1 59 Cra wle y
dis tingu is hed the ov erb readth doctrine as “s trong m edicine”that has
b een em p loy ed “s p aringly .”1 60 In line w ith this p os ition, the
M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt has em p loy ed the ov erb readth doctrine
“w ith hes itation,and then ‘only as a las t res ort,’”b ecau s e a holding of
facialov erb readth, and the res u lting s tatu tory inv alidation, s hou ld
nev er b e inv oked “w hen a lim iting cons tru ction has b een or cou ld b e
p laced on the challenged s tatu te.”1 61
Cra wle yheld that, w henev er p os s ib le,the cou rt s hou ld narrow ly
cons tru e “a law s u b ject to facialov erb readth attack s o as to lim it its
1 53 . R.A.V.,50 5 U.S.at 3 7 7 .
1 54 . Id .a t3 91 .
1 55. Id .
1 56. 8 1 9 N .W .2d 94 (M inn.201 2).
1 5 7 . Id .
1 5 8 . Id .at 1 0 0 .
1 59. Id .at 1 0 5.
1 60 . Id .(q u oting Broa d rick v.Okla hom a ,4 1 3 U.S.60 1 ,61 3 (1 97 3 )).
1 61 . Id .(q u oting Broa d rick,4 1 3 U.S.at 61 3 ).
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s cop e to condu ct that falls ou ts ide Firs t Am endm ent p rotection w hile
clearly p rohib iting its ap p lication to cons titu tionally p rotected
ex p res s ion.”1 62 In a nod to Cha plinsky’s p recedential heft, Cra wle y
s p ecifically p ointed to the cas e as an ex am p le to follow in creating
narrow ing cons tru ctions , s tating, “The United States Su p rem e Cou rt
generally allow s , and ev en encou rages , s tate s u p rem e cou rts to
s u s tain the cons titu tionality of s tate s tatu tes regu lating s p eech b y
cons tru ing them narrow ly to p u nis h only u np rotected s p eech.”1 63
Bas ed on p rior decis ions , inclu ding Cha plinsky,S.L.J., and R.A.V.,the
Cra wle ycou rt u p held the cons titu tionality ofthe s tatu te b y narrow ly
cons tru ing it to p u nis h only defam ation,ev en thou gh the s tatu te its elf
lacked any legis lativ e tex t that cou ld s u p p ort s u ch an
interp retation.1 64
The Cra wle y cas e is p articu larly interes ting b ecau s e the
dis s enting op inion in Cra wle yfocu s ed on the s am e concerns that w on
the day in H e nse l.1 65 This s hou ld com e as no s u rp ris e,b ecau s e Ju s tice
Dav id R. Stras au thored b oth the Cra wle y dis s ent and the H e nse l
m ajority op inion.1 66 Firs t, the Cra wle y dis s ent noted the im p ortance
of “the canon of cons titu tional av oidance, w hich p rov ides that
“‘[w ]here p os s ib le, [the cou rt] s hou ld interp ret a s tatu te to p res erv e
its cons titu tionality .’”1 67 H ow ev er, the dis s ent then p ointed to
reas onab le lim its on w hether a narrow ing cons tru ction is
ap p rop riate,s tating that “the canon ofcons titu tionalav oidance— like
other canons of s tatu tory cons tru ction— m ay not b e u s ed to
circu m v ent a s tatu te’s p lain m eaning.”1 68 Finally , the dis s ent w arned
1 62. Id .
1 63 . State v . Craw ley , 8 1 9 N .W .2d 94 , 1 0 5 (M inn. 201 2) (“[F]or ex am p le, in
Cha plinsky, the Su p rem e Cou rt u p held a N ew H am p s hire s tatu te as cons titu tional
b ecau s e the highes t cou rt ofN ew H am p s hire au thoritativ ely cons tru ed the s tatu te to
reach only “fighting w ords .”).
1 64 . Id .at 1 0 7 .
1 65. Com pa re Cra w le y, 8 1 9 N .W .2d at 1 1 6 (Stras , J., dis s enting), w ith State v .
H ens el,901 N .W .2d 1 66,1 7 5–7 8 (M inn.201 7 ) (Stras ,J.,p lu rality op inion) (rely ing on
Cra w ley as p recedent and aligning m u ch oftheir reas oning w ith that in Cra w le y).
1 66. Com pa re Cra w le y, 8 1 9 N .W .2d.at 1 1 6 (Stras J.,dis s enting),w ith H e nse l,90 1
N .W .2d at 1 69 (Stras ,J.,p lu rality op inion).
1 67 . Cra w le y,8 1 9 N .W .2d.at 1 1 6 (q u oting United States v .Jin Fu ey M oy ,24 1 U.S.
3 94 ,4 01 (1 91 6)) (“A s tatu te m u s t b e cons tru ed, iffairly p os s ib le, s o as to av oid not
only the conclu s ion that it is u ncons titu tionalb u t als o grav e dou b ts u p on that s core.”).
1 68 . Id .at 1 1 6 (q u oting FCC v .Fox Telev is ion Stations , Inc., 556 U.S.5 0 2, 51 6
(200 9)) (des crib ing the canon ofcons titu tionalav oidance as an “interp retiv e tool,
cou ns eling that a m b ig uous s tatu tory langu age b e cons tru ed to av oid s eriou s
cons titu tionaldou b ts ” (em p has is added)); se e a lso George M oore Ice Cream Co.v .
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agains t s alv aging s tatu tes that w ou ld otherw is e b e u ncons titu tional
“s im p ly b y adding ou r ow n lim iting langu age.”1 69 Accordingly ,like the
m ajority in H e nse l, the dis s ent in Cra wle y held that rew rites of
legis lativ e langu age accom p lis hed throu gh narrow ing cons tru ctions
that ignore a law ’s p lain m eaning are “incons is tent w ith the p rop er,
lim ited role ofthe ju diciary .”1 7 0
H ence,the H e nse ldis s ent,and thos e m aking s im ilar argu m ents in
fav or ofa low thres hold ofs u s cep tib ility to narrow ing cons tru ction,
draw s u p p ort from tw o im p ortant p recedential legacies : firs t, the
canon ofcons titu tionalav oidance;and s econd, the u nb ridled licens e
to edit legis lation b y adding and deleting s ignificant s tatu tory
elem ents , a p ractice that Cha plinsky and the cas es in its w ake firm ly
encou rage.1 7 1
B. SupportforRe stra ine d Na rrowing Construc tion
The H e nse lm ajority u nders cored p recedentiallim itations on the
reach of narrow ing cons tru ction b y req u iring a reas onab le
s u s cep tib ility thres hold1 7 2 and p ros crib ing ju dicial rew rites of
legis lativ e langu age.1 7 3 Decis ions em b racing a high s u s cep tib ility
thres hold can b e traced b ack to Erznoznik v.City of Ja cksonville ,
w herein the United States Su p rem e Cou rt refu s ed a narrow ing
cons tru ction b ecau s e the p lain s tatu tory langu age w as not “eas ily
s u s cep tib le ofa narrow ing cons tru ction.”1 7 4 The Erznoznik Cou rt held
agains t u nb ridled ju dicial editing of cons titu tionally flaw ed law s ,
s tating, “W here Firs t Am endm ent freedom s are at s take w e hav e
Ros e, 28 9 U.S.3 7 3 , 3 7 9 (1 93 3 ) (“[A]v oidance ofa [cons titu tional] difficu lty w illnot
b e p res s ed to the p oint ofdis ingenu ou s ev as ion.”).
1 69. 8 1 9 N .W .2d.at 1 1 6.
1 7 0 . Id .(“The canon ofcons titu tionalav oidance com es into p lay only w hen,after
the ap p lication ofordinary tex tu alanaly s is , the s tatu te is fou nd to b e s u s cep tib le of
m ore than one cons tru ction;and the canon fu nctions a sa m e a nsofchoosing b e tw e e n
the m .”);Id .at 1 1 7 (citing Cla rk v.M a rtine z,54 3 U.S.3 7 1 ,3 8 5 (20 0 5));se e a lsoUnited
States v .Del.& H u ds on Co., 21 3 U.S.3 66,4 0 8 (1 90 9) (p rohib iting the ap p lication of
the canon of cons titu tional av oidance w hen a s tatu te is u nam b igu ou s and the
u nam b igu ou s interp retation res u lts in the u ncons titu tionality ofthe s tatu te).
1 7 1 . Se e State v .H ens el,901 N .W .2d 1 66,1 7 5 (M inn.201 7 ).
1 7 2. Id .at 1 7 5 (citing Virg inia v.Am .Bookse lle rsAss’n,4 8 4 U.S.3 8 3 ,3 97 (1 98 8 )).
1 7 3 . Id .at 1 7 6 (citing United States v .Stev ens , 5 59 U.S 4 60 , 4 64 –65 , 4 8 0–8 1
(201 0)).
1 7 4 . 4 22 U.S.20 5,21 6 (1 97 5).
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rep eatedly em p has iz ed that p recis ion of drafting and clarity of
p u rp os e are es s ential.”1 7 5
In CityofH ouston v.H ill, the Cou rt held that an ordinance is not
s u s cep tib le to a narrow ing cons tru ction if s u ch cons tru ction is “at
odds w ith the ordinance’s p lain m eaning, or do[es ] not s u fficiently
lim it its s cop e.”1 7 6 H illals o held that if“the ordinance in q u es tion is
p lain and u nam b igu ou s ,” then it is “not s u s cep tib le to a lim iting
cons tru ction.”1 7 7 Fu rther, the H ill Cou rt s tated that an ordinance
“cannot b e lim ited b y s ev ering dis crete u ncons titu tionals u b s ections
[if] its enforceab le p ortion is u ncons titu tionalin its entirety .”1 7 8
In Virg inia v.Am e ric a nBookse lle rsAss’n.,the Cou rt s tated,“It has
long b een a tenet ofFirs t Am endm ent law that in determ ining a facial
challenge to a s tatu te, if it b e ‘readily s u s cep tib le’ to a narrow ing
cons tru ction that w ou ld m ake it cons titu tional, it w illb e u p held.”1 7 9
Yet the Cou rt p ointed ou t that there m u s t b e s om e res traints on the
dis tance a ju dicialb ody can trav elin cons tru ing a law , s tating, “The
key to ap p lication of[narrow ing cons tru ction] is that the s tatu te m u s t
b e ‘readily s u s cep tib le’to the lim itation; w e w illnot rew rite a s tate
law to conform it to cons titu tionalreq u irem ents .”1 8 0
In Re no v.Am e ric a n CivilLib e rtie sUnion, the Cou rt continu ed to
highlight the need for res training narrow ing cons tru ction to
legis lation that is “readily s u s cep tib le” to reas onab le ju dicial
interp retation.1 8 1 Re no s tres s ed the s ep aration ofp ow ers concerns
inherent in ju dicialcons tru ction oflegis lativ e langu age.1 8 2 The Cou rt
em p has iz ed the longs tanding natu re ofs u ch concerns b y q u oting an
1 8 7 5 decis ion,Unite d Sta te sv.Re e se :
As this Cou rt long ago ex p lained: “It w ou ld certainly b e
dangerou s ifthe legis latu re cou ld s et a net large enou gh to
catch allp os s ib le offenders ,and leav e it to the cou rts to s tep
ins ide and s ay w ho cou ld b e rightfu lly detained, and w ho
s hou ld b e s et at large.This w ou ld,to s om e ex tent,s u b s titu te
1 7 5. Id .at 21 7 –1 8 .
1 7 6. 4 8 2 U.S.4 5 1 ,4 8 2 n.1 8 (1 9 8 7 ).
1 7 7 . Id .at 4 52.
1 7 8 . Id .
1 7 9. 4 8 4 U.S.3 8 3 ,3 9 7 (1 98 8 ) (citing Erznoznik v.CityofJa cksonville ,4 22 U.S.20 5,
21 6 (1 97 5) (holding that “a s tate s tatu te s hou ld not b e deem ed facially inv alid u nles s
it is not readily s u b ject to a narrow ing cons tru ction b y the s tate cou rts ”)).
1 8 0 . Id .
1 8 1 . 521 U.S.8 4 4 , 8 8 4 (1 997 ) (citing Virg inia v.Am e rica n Bookse lle r’sAss’n,Inc.,
4 8 4 U.S.3 8 3 ,3 97 (1 98 8 )).
1 8 2. Se e id .
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the ju dicial for the legis lativ e dep artm ent of the
gov ernm ent.”1 8 3
The Re no Cou rt then tou ched on the ex tent to w hich cou rts are
com p elled to render u ncons titu tional legis lation cons titu tionally
accep tab le, s tating, “In p art b ecau s e of thes e s ep aration-of-p ow ers
concerns , w e hav e held that a s ev erab ility clau s e is ‘an aid m erely ;not
an inex orab le com m and.’”1 8 4
In Unite d Sta te sv.Ste ve ns, the Cou rt w elcom ed this res trained
s tance on the p rop er lim its ofju dicialcons tru ction into contem p orary
ju ris p ru dence b y q u oting the Re nodecis ion:“[T]his Cou rt m ay im p os e
a lim iting cons tru ction on a s tatu te only ifit is ‘readily s u s cep tib le’to
s u ch a cons tru ction.”1 8 5 Fu rther, the Ste ve nsCou rt p u t the s p otlight
on the s ep aration ofp ow ers doctrine,holding,“W e ‘w illnot rew rite a
...law to conform it to cons titu tionalreq u irem ents ,’1 8 6… for doing s o
w ou ld cons titu te a ‘s eriou s inv as ion ofthe legis lativ e dom ain,’1 8 7 and
s harp ly dim inis h Congres s ’s ‘incentiv e to draft a narrow ly tailored
law in the firs t p lace.’”1 8 8 In clos e s tep w ith the res trained p os ition
endors ed in Ste ve ns, the H e nse l m ajority held that a s tatu te is not
“readily s u s cep tib le”to a narrow ing cons tru ction ifrendering the law
cons titu tionalw ou ld req u ire rew riting the s tatu te, ins tead ofs im p ly
reinterp reting it.1 8 9
H e nse l’s res trained ap p roach to cons tru ction of ov erb road
s tatu tes is als o cons is tent w ith p rev iou s M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt
decis ions .1 90 In Thom pson v.Esta te ofPe troff, the cou rt held that
adding langu age to a s tatu te is im p erm is s ib le.1 91 Thom pson
recogniz ed that “es tab lis hed ru les of law are not to b e ov ertu rned
lightly .N ev ertheles s , w hen an old ru le is fou nd no longer to s erv e the
needs of s ociety , it s hou ld b e s et as ide and rep laced w ith one that
1 8 3 . Se e id .at 8 97 n.4 9 (q u oting Unite d Sta te sv.Re e se ,92 U.S.21 4 ,221 (1 8 7 5 )).
1 8 4 . Id .at 8 9 7 n.4 9 (q u oting Dorchyv.Ka nsa s,264 U.S.28 6,290 (1 924 )).
1 8 5. 559 U.S.4 60 ,4 8 1 (20 1 0 ) (q u oting Re nov.Am e rica nCivilLib e rtie sUnion,521
U.S.8 4 4 ,8 8 4 (1 997 )).
1 8 6. Id .(q u oting Virg inia ,4 8 4 U.S.at 3 97 ).
1 8 7 . Id .(citing Unite d Sta te s v.Tre a sury Em ploye e s, 5 1 3 U.S. 4 54 , 4 7 9, n.26
(1 995)).
1 8 8 . Id .(q u oting Os b orne v .Ohio,4 95 U.S.1 0 3 ,1 21 (1 990)).
1 8 9. Se e H e nse l, 90 1 N .W .2d 1 66, 1 7 5–7 6 (M inn.201 7 ) (citing United States v .
Stev ens ,559 U.S.4 60 ,4 64 –65,4 8 0–8 1 (20 1 0 )).
1 90 . Se e Cou nty ofDakota v .Cam eron, 8 3 9 N .W .2d 7 0 0 (M inn.201 3 ); State v .
M achholz , 5 7 4 N .W .2d 4 1 5 (M inn.1 998 );Thom pson v.Esta te ofPe troff, 3 1 9 N .W .2d
4 0 0 (M inn.1 98 2).
1 91 . 3 1 9 N .W .2d at 4 0 7 .
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reflects the interes ts and the w illofthe p eop le and the dem ands of
ju s tice.”1 92
In Sta te v.M a c hholz,the cou rt rejected a narrow ing cons tru ction
b ecau s e the p lain langu age of the s tatu te w as not s u s cep tib le to a
fighting w ords lim itation s ince the “s tatu te’s langu age s w eep s in a
w hole s p ectru m of cons titu tionally p rotected activ ity b ey ond the
category offighting w ords .”.1 93 Du e to this s u b s tantialov erb readth,
and the cou rt’s determ ination that that s tatu te w as not readily
s u s cep tib le to a narrow ing cons tru ction, the cou rt held the s tatu te
w as “u ncons titu tionally ov erb road, facially and as ap p lied,” and
charges agains t the accu s ed w ere dis m is s ed.1 94
A final ex am p le of a M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt decis ion that
lim its the b ou ndaries ofs u s cep tib ility to narrow ing cons tru ction is
CountyofDa kota v.Ca m e ron,in w hich the cou rt held that each oftw o
p roffered narrow ing cons tru ctions “w ou ld req u ire u s to v iolate one of
ou r b as ic canons ofs tatu tory interp retation:w e do not add w ords or
p hras es to an u nam b igu ou s s tatu te.”1 95
Recent M innes ota Cou rt of Ap p eals decis ions agains t ju dicial
rew rites oflegis lation, s u ch as Sta te v.Fina lExitNe twork,Inc .1 96 and
Sta te v.Turne r,1 97 als o lend s u p p ort to H e nse l’s res trained p os ition.In
Fina lExit,the cou rt s tated,“W hen a s tatu te addres s es only p rotected
s p eech,a cou rt cannot ‘rew rite a ...law to conform it to cons titu tional
req u irem ents .’”1 98 In Turne r, the cou rt noted the “canon of
cons titu tional av oidance, w hich req u ires , if at all p os s ib le, the
1 92. Id .(citing Sile skyv.Ke lm a n,1 61 N .W .2d 63 1 ,63 3 (1 968 )).
1 93 . 5 7 4 N .W .2d 4 1 5,4 20 (M inn.1 998 ).
1 94 . Id .at 4 22.
1 95. 8 3 9 N .W .2d 7 0 0 , 7 09 (M inn.201 3 );se e a lso W ats on v .St.Pau lCity Ry .Co.,
7 3 N .W .4 0 0 ,5 1 7 (M inn.1 8 9 7 ) (refu s ing to add w ords to an u nam b igu ou s s tatu te).
1 96. N os .A1 3 –0563 , A1 3 –05 64 , A1 3 –05 65, 201 3 W L 5 4 1 8 1 7 0 , at *6 (M inn.Ct.
Ap p .Sep t.3 0 , 201 3 ) (s tating “[w ]hen a s tatu te addres s es only p rotected s p eech, a
cou rt cannot ‘rew rite a ...law to conform it to cons titu tionalreq u irem ents .’”(q u oting
United States v .Stev ens , 559 U.S 4 60 , 4 8 1 (201 0));se e a lso H old e rv.H um a nita ria n
La w Proje ct,561 U.S.1 ,1 7 (201 0 ) (“Althou gh this Cou rt w illoften s train to cons tru e
legis lation s o as to s av e it agains t cons titu tionalattack,it m u s t not and w illnot carry
this to the p oint ofp erv erting the p u rp os e ofa s tatu te.”).
1 97 . 8 64 N .W .2d 20 4 , 21 1 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .20 1 5) (finding “[t]he s tate’s p roffered
lim iting cons tru ction w ou ld req u ire [the cou rt] to do m ore than cons tru e ...
narrow ly ,it w ou ld req u ire a rew rite.”).
1 98 . Fina lExitNe tw ork,Inc., 201 3 W L 5 4 1 8 1 7 0 , at *6 (q u oting Ste ve ns,559 U.S.
a t481).
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ju diciary to interp ret a s tatu te to ‘p res erv e its cons titu tionality .’”1 99
H ow ev er, the cou rt w ent on to affirm that “a lim iting cons tru ction
s hou ld b e im p os ed only if an u ncons titu tional s tatu te is ‘readily
s u s cep tib le to s u ch a cons tru ction.’”200 Turne rheld that a p rop os ed
narrow ing cons tru ction w ou ld req u ire rew riting, rather than
reinterp reting,the s tatu te.201 Sp ecifically ,the cou rt p ointed ou t that a
p rop er narrow ing cons tru ction w ou ld entailb oth adding langu age to
the law and s triking s om e tex t entirely ,thu s req u iring the cou rt to do
m ore than cons tru e the s tatu te narrow ly .202 Accordingly , the cou rt
rev ers ed the ap p ellant’s conv iction, holding that the State failed to
p rov ide a fu nctionalnarrow ing cons tru ction, and that the s tatu te at
is s u e w as “u ncons titu tionally ov erb road and in v iolation of Firs t
Am endm ent p rotections and is not s u s cep tib le to a narrow ing
cons tru ction.”203
Finally , H e nse l’s res trained p os tu re regarding narrow ing
cons tru ction is als o cons is tent w ith the adv ice of the M innes ota
Practice Series , w hich ou tlines fu ndam ental p rincip les that
u niv ers ally encou rage res traint in s tatu tory cons tru ction.204 The
Series highlights the im p ortance ofinterp retations b as ed on the p lain
m eaning of s tatu tory tex t, and notes that p lain and u nam b igu ou s
langu age s hou ld not b e fu rther cons tru ed.205 Fu rther, the Series
adv is es that cou rts s hou ld not s u p p ly langu age that the “legis latu re
p u rp os ely om its or inadv ertently ov erlooks ”and that “the letter ofthe
law s hallnot b e dis regarded u nder the p retex t ofp u rs u ing the s p irit”
b ecau s e “a legis latu re intends the entire s tatu te to b e effectiv e and
certain.”206
1 99. Turne r,8 64 N .W .2d at 21 0 (citing H utchinsonTe ch.,Inc.v.Com m ’rofRe ve nue ,
698 N .W .2d 1 ,1 8 (M inn.20 05)).
20 0 . Id .at 21 0–1 1 (q u oting Ste ve ns,559 U.S.at 4 8 1 ).
20 1 . Id .at 21 1 .
20 2. Id .
20 3 . Id .
20 4 . 7 H EN RY W .M CCARR & JACK S.N ORDBY,M IN N .PRAC.,CRIM IN ALLAW & PROCEDURE §
1 :1 2 (4 th ed.20 1 8 ) (s tating that a s tatu te’s w ords are p res u m ed to b e cons tru ed
according to com m on u s age; cou rts s hou ld alw ay s b egin cons tru ing a s tatu te b y
giv ing the w ords p lain m eaning;cou rts s hou ld not fu rther cons ider langu age that is
p lain and u nam b igu ou s ; cou rts s hou ld not p rov ide definitions that legis latu re
p u rp os efu lly om its ).
20 5. Se e id .
20 6. Se e id . (referring to p res u m p tions p res crib ed b y s ection 64 5.1 7 for
determ ining the intention ofthe legis latu re).
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H ence, the legal and his torical b ackgrou nd regarding the
reas onab le lim its ofnarrow ing cons tru ction ofov erb road legis lation
p rov ides s u b s tantials u p p ort for the m ajority ’s res trained p os ition,
b u t the dis s ent’s m ore u nb ridled ap p roach is als o grou nded in
s ignificant controlling decis ions .20 7 The firew orks in H e nse l aros e
b ecau s e the contras ting p os itions p res ented in the cas e are each
reinforced b y conv incing p recedential rationales .20 8 In the end,
how ev er,the H e nse lm ajority follow ed the res trained p ath em b raced
b y Ste ve ns, and u ltim ately b oiled the is s u e of ju dicialcons tru ction
dow n to a s ingle controlling inq u iry : w hether a s tatu te’s p lain
m eaning reas onab ly s u p p orts a p rop os ed narrow ing cons tru ction.209
IV. AN ALYSIS
H e nse l s how s that defining reas onab le lim its on narrow ing
cons tru ctions is a dau nting endeav or b ecau s e the p os itions taken b y
the m ajority and the dis s ent are contradictory ,y et each is ju s tified b y
fu ndam ental doctrinal du ties that are rooted in controlling
p recedent.21 0 On one s ide is the doctrine ofcons titu tionalav oidance,
w hich com p els cou rts to em p loy narrow ing cons tru ctions that s p are
facial inv alidation w henev er p os s ib le.21 1 On the other s ide is the
s ep aration ofp ow ers doctrine, w hich forb ids cou rts from intru ding
into the legis lativ e dom ain v ia narrow ing cons tru ctions that am ou nt
to rev is ions and rew rites , rather than reinterp retations , ofs tatu tory
langu age.21 2 The res u lt ofthis tens ion,w ithin the M innes ota Su p rem e
Cou rt, is a trail of incons is tent decis ions that os cillate b etw een
res trictiv e and ex p ans iv e p os itions on the u s e of narrow ing
20 7 . State v .H ens el,90 1 N .W .2d 1 66,1 7 6–7 7 ,1 8 1 (M inn.20 1 7 ).
20 8 . Se e id .
20 9. Se e id .at 1 7 6–7 7 .
21 0 . Se e id .at 1 7 6–7 7 ,1 8 1 .
21 1 . Id .at 1 8 1 (Anders on J.,dis s enting) (s tating inv alidation is “s trong m edicine
that this cou rt does not has tily p res crib e”) (q u oting State v .Craw ley ,8 1 9 N .W .2d 94 ,
1 0 5 (M inn.20 1 2)).The Cra w le ycou rt als o held that cou rts s hou ld “narrow ly cons tru e
s tatu tes to av oid facialinv alidity w henev er p os s ib le.” Cra w le y, 8 1 9 N .W .2d at 1 05.
Cra w le y fu rther s p ecified that inv alidation for facial ov erb readth s hou ld b e
cons idered a “las t res ort”that s hou ld b e em p loy ed only w hen “the w ords ofthe [law ]
s im p ly leav e no room for a narrow ing cons tru ction ...[and] in allits ap p lications the
[law ] creates an u nneces s ary ris k ofchilling free s p eech.”Id .
21 2. H e nse l, 90 1 N .W .2d at 1 7 6–7 7 (req u iring that a s tatu te is “readily
s u s cep tib le” to a narrow ing cons tru ction, and s tating that narrow ing cons tru ctions
that am ou nt to rew rites ofs tatu tory langu age “cons titu te a ‘s eriou s inv as ion ofthe
legis lativ e dom ain.’”) (q u oting Ste ve ns,559 U.S.at 4 8 0 ).
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cons tru ctions .21 3 At tim es , the cou rt req u ires a reas onab le
s u s cep tib ility thres hold, and rejects cons tru ctions that do not align
w ith the p lain m eaning ofs tatu tory tex t.21 4 At other tim es , the cou rt
is las er-focu s ed on the du ty to av oid inv alidation and em b races
cons tru ctions that s u b s tantially change s tatu tory langu age and
effect.21 5
The erratic natu re ofthes e decis ions dem ons trates the difficu lt
tas k cou rts face in deciding w hether a s tatu te is readily s u b ject to a
narrow ing cons tru ction.21 6 H e nse l indicates that the M innes ota
Su p rem e Cou rt, at leas t for the m eantim e, endors es a res trained
rather than u nb ridled p os ition on narrow ing cons tru ctions ,req u iring
a reas onab le thres hold ofs u s cep tib ility .21 7 This res trained p os ition is
in accord w ith the w eight ofUnited States Su p rem e Cou rt p recedent
on the lim its ofnarrow ing cons tru ctions .21 8 Des p ite the du ty created
21 3 . Se e Cou nty ofDakota v .Cam eron,8 3 9 N .W .2d 7 0 0 (M inn.20 1 3 ) (em p loy ing
a res trained cons tru ction); Cra w le y, 8 1 9 N .W .2d at 94 (em p loy ing an ex p ans iv e
cons tru ction); State v . M achholz , 5 7 4 N .W .2d 4 1 5 (M inn. 1 998 ) (em p loy ing a
res trained cons tru ction); In re R.A.V., 4 64 N .W .2d 50 7 (M inn.1 991 ) (em p loy ing an
ex p ans iv e cons tru ction);Thom psonv.Esta te ofPe troff,3 1 9 N .W .2d 4 00 (M inn.1 98 2)
(em p loy ing a res trained cons tru ction); In re S.L.J., 263 N .W .2d 4 1 2 (M inn.1 97 8 )
(em p loy ing an ex p ans iv e cons tru ction);City ofSt.Pau lv .M u lnix ,3 0 4 M inn.4 56,23 2
N .W .2d 206 (1 97 5) (em p loy ing an ex p ans iv e cons tru ction);State v .H ip p ,298 M inn.
8 1 ,21 3 N .W .2d 61 0 (1 97 3 ) (em p loy ing an ex p ans iv e cons tru ction).
21 4 . Se e Cra w le y,8 1 9 N .W .2d at 1 0 4 –0 7 (narrow ly cons tru ing a s tatu te b y adding
tw o om itted elem ents of defam ation); S.L.J., 263 N .W .2d at 4 1 9–20 (narrow ly
cons tru ing a s tatu te b y adding a “fighting w ords ”req u irem ent);M ulnix,3 04 M inn.at
4 59, 23 2 N .W .2d at 207 (narrow ly cons tru ing a s tatu te to ap p ly only to crim inal
condu ct, like “fighting w ords ”);H ipp, 298 M inn.at 8 9, 21 3 N .W .2d at 61 5 (narrow ly
cons tru ing a s tatu te to ap p ly only w hen three or m ore p eop le are gathered,and only
w hen a gathering interferes w ith other indiv idu al’s enjoy m ent ofp riv ate p rop erty
rights or p u b licfacilities ).
21 5. Se e Ca m e ron, 8 3 9 N .W .2d at 7 00 ;M a chholz, 5 7 4 N .W .2d at 4 1 5;Thom pson,
3 1 9 N .W .2d at 4 0 0 .
21 6. Se e Ca m e ron, 8 3 9 N .W .2d 7 00 (em p loy ing a res trained cons tru ction);
Cra w le y, 8 1 9 N .W .2d 94 (em p loy ing an ex p ans iv e cons tru ction); M a chholz, 5 7 4
N .W .2d 4 1 5 (em p loy ing a res trained cons tru ction); R.A.V., 4 64 N .W .2d. at 50 7
(em p loy ing an ex p ans iv e cons tru ction).
21 7 . Se e H ens el,90 1 N .W .2d 1 66,1 8 1 (M inn.20 1 7 ).
21 8 . A long line of Su p rem e Cou rt decis ions s tand agains t u nres trained
narrow ing cons tru ction and im p erm is s ib ly rew riting legis lation to av oid inv alidating
an ov erb road law on cons titu tionalgrou nds .Se e United States v .Stev ens ,559 U.S4 60 ,
4 8 1 (201 0 );Ay otte v .Planned Parenthood ofN .N ew England, 54 6 U.S.3 20 (200 6);
Reno v .Am .Civ ilLib erties Union, 521 U.S.8 4 4 , 8 8 3 (1 997 );Salinas v .United States ,
522 U.S. 52 (1 997 ); Unite d Sta te s v.Tre a sury Em p’s, 51 3 U.S. 4 5 4 , 4 7 9 (1 995);
Chap m an v .United States ,500 U.S.4 53 (1 991 );Virg inia v.Am .Bookse lle rsAss’n Inc.,
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b y the cannon ofcons titu tionalav oidance, controlling decis ions on
this is s u e dem ons trate that cou rts m u s t not engage in ju dicial
rew rites that are not s u p p orted b y the p lain m eaning of s tatu tory
tex t.21 9
In addition to conform ing w ith United States Su p rem e Cou rt
p recedent, ju dicial res traint in s tatu tory cons tru ction has tangib le
p u b lic p olicy b enefits .For ex am p le, a res trained ap p roach is critical
to p res erv ing a p rop er s ep aration of p ow ers w ithin ou r trip artite
s y s tem ofgov ernm ent b ecau s e req u iring a reas onab le s u s cep tib ility
thres hold lim its ju dicial intru s ion into the legis lativ e dom ain.220
W hen cou rts m y op ically focu s on the cannon of cons titu tional
av oidance w ithou t du e cons ideration of the req u irem ent that a
s tatu te’s p lain m eaning s u p p orts a p rop os ed narrow ing cons tru ction,
the ju diciary is effectiv ely em p ow ered to create new law and to
m odify old law , b oth of w hich are activ ities p rop erly res tricted to
elected officials u nder the M innes ota State Cons titu tion and the
Cons titu tion ofthe United States .221
Additionally , ju dicial res traint regarding narrow ing
cons tru ctions u ltim ately leads to b etter legis lation. W hen cou rts
refu s e to correct flaw ed s tatu tes throu gh the addition and deletion of
s u b s tantials tatu tory tex t there is greater incentiv e for legis lators to
p rodu ce law that is b oth u nam b igu ou s and cons titu tional.222
4 8 4 U.S.3 8 3 , 3 97 (1 98 8 );City ofH ou s ton v .H ill, 4 8 2 U.S.4 51 (1 98 7 );United States
v .Alb ertini,4 7 2 U.S.67 5,68 0 (1 98 5 );Erz noz nik v .City ofJacks onv ille,4 22 U.S.20 5,
21 6 (1 97 5 );Ap theker v .Sec.ofState,3 7 8 U.S.50 0 ,51 5–1 6 (1 964 ).
21 9. Id .;se e ,e .g .,N orthland Fam ily Planning Clinic,Inc.v .Cox ,4 8 7 F.3 d 3 23 ,3 3 5
(6th Cir.20 07 ) (“[T]he cannon of cons titu tional av oidance does not ap p ly if the
s tatu te is not ‘genu inely s u s cep tib le to tw o cons tru ctions .’” (q u oting Alm endarez –
Torres v .United States ,523 U.S.224 ,23 8 (1 998 )).
220 . United States v .Stev ens ,5 59 U.S.4 60 , 4 8 1 (201 0);Tre a suryEm p’s,51 3 U.S.
at 4 7 9; State v .T u rner, 8 64 N .W .2d 20 4 , 21 1 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .20 1 5) (s tating that
“[r]em ov ing langu age, as argu ed b y the s tate, and adding langu age, as req u ired b y
law , w ou ld req u ire a rew rite ofthe s tatu te and ‘w ou ld cons titu te a s eriou s inv as ion
ofthe legis lativ e dom ain.’”) (q u oting Ste ve ns,559 U.S.at 4 8 1 (20 1 0)).
221 . Se e U.S.CON ST, art.I, § 1 (“Alllegis lativ e Pow ers herein granted s hallb e
v es ted in a Congres s ofthe United States , w hich s hallcons is t ofa Senate and H ou s e of
Rep res entativ es .”); M IN N .CON ST.art.III, § 1 (“The p ow ers of gov ernm ent s hallb e
div ided into three dis tinct dep artm ents :legis lativ e,ex ecu tiv e and ju dicial.N o p ers on
or p ers ons b elonging to or cons titu ting one ofthes e dep artm ents s hallex ercis e any
of the p ow ers p rop erly b elonging to either of the others ex cep t in the ins tances
ex p res s ly p rov ided in this cons titu tion.”).
222. Os b orne v .Ohio, 4 95 U.S.1 0 3 , 1 21 (1 990) (s tating that “s o long as the
offending s tatu te w as narrow ed b efore the finalap p eal...then legis latu res w ou ld
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M oreov er, b y refu s ing to ex tens iv ely edit p oorly drafted legis lation,
cou rts s av e the s y s tem trem endou s res ou rces otherw is e w as ted on
the inefficiencies that u nclear s tatu tory langu age creates , s u ch as the
high nu m b er ofap p eals related to narrow ing cons tru ctions .223
Fu rther,a res trained ap p roach fos ters legis lativ e accou ntab ility ,
an es s entialingredient in a fu nctionaldem ocracy .Legis lators s hou ld
b e held res p ons ib le for the law s they w rite,y et it is im p os s ib le to hold
law m akers accou ntab le w hen s tatu tory tex t and effect are m odified
b y u nelected cou rts em p loy ing a u niq u e form ofdis cretion that b lu rs
the lines ordinarily dem arking a rob u s t s ep aration ofp ow ers .224
M oreov er, u nb ridled narrow ing cons tru ctions are dangerou s to
the p u b lic’s faith in an im p artial ju dicial b ranch. N arrow ing
cons tru ctions that are not s u p p orted b y s tatu tory tex t p res ent an
u nw arranted op p ortu nity for ju dicialp artiality that is not p res ent in
cas es w here the p lain m eaning of s tatu tory langu age is m erely
interp reted, rather than rew ritten.W hether s u ch p artiality is actu al
or ex is ts only in the p ercep tion ofthe p u b lic or the p arties b efore the
cou rt, u nres trained narrow ing cons tru ctions that dis regard p lain
m eaning m u ddy the w aters ofa legals y s tem that cham p ions a clear,
p redictab le,and im p artialap p lication ofthe law .
Finally , and p erhap s m os t critically , a res trained ap p roach to
narrow ing cons tru ctions m oderates the chilling effect on free
hav e s ignificantly redu ced incentiv e to s tay w ithin cons titu tionalb ou nds in the firs t
p lace.W hen one takes accou nt ofthos e ov erb road s tatu tes that are nev er challenged,
and ofthe tim e that elap s es b efore the ones that are challenged are am ended to com e
w ithin cons titu tionalb ou nds , a s u b s tantialam ou nt of legitim ate s p eech w ou ld b e
‘chilled’ ....” (q u oting M a ssa chuse tts v.Oa ke s,4 91 U.S.57 6, 58 6 (1 98 9)); se e a lso
Erznoznik, 4 22 U.S. at 21 7 –1 8 (holding that an “ordinance does not s atis fy the
rigorou s cons titu tionals tandards that ap p ly w hen gov ernm ent attem p ts to regu late
ex p res s ion. W here Firs t Am endm ent freedom s are at s take w e hav e rep eatedly
em p has iz ed that p recis ion ofdrafting and clarity ofp u rp os e are es s ential”).
223 . A W es tlaw s earch for federalcou rt ofap p eals cas es that dis cu s s narrow ing
cons tru ctions y ields 8 3 res u lts in the calendar y ear s ince the Sep tem b er 1 3 , 201 7
M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt decis ion in H e nse l. Cas e s earch, W ESTLAW ,
http s ://1 .nex t.w es tlaw .com (s earch for “narrow ing cons tru ction,”filtered b y federal
circu it cou rts b etw een Sep t.1 3 ,20 1 7 and Sep t.1 3 ,20 1 8 ).
224 . Chris top her P.Lu , The Role ofSta te Courtsin Na rrow ing Ove rb roa d Spe e ch
La w sAfte rOsb orne v.Ohio,28 H ARV.J.ON LEGIS.25 3 ,263 –64 (1 991 ) (s tating that “once
narrow ing cons tru ction cros s es the b ou ndary into legis lating ...a cou rt is m aking
rather than interp reting the law .Su ch q u as i-legis lativ e action s eem s to v iolate the
ex p licit s ep aration ofp ow ers p rov is ions that m os t s tates hav e in their cons titu tions .”
(internalcitation om itted)).
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ex p res s ion that ov erb road law s otherw is e create.225 If the p lain
m eaning ofan ov erb road law forb ids condu ct p rotected b y the Firs t
Am endm ent and cou rts are free to narrow ly cons tru e the law on a
cas e-b y -cas e b as is , then the p u b lic m u s t dep end on each res u lting
cons tru ction to as s es s w hat the law actu ally crim inaliz es .Thu s , w hen
u nb ridled cons tru ctions that dep art from the p lain m eaning of
s tatu tory langu age are regu larly em p loy ed, the p u b lic has no
reas onab le w ay ofp redicting w hether certain ex p res s iv e condu ct is
legal, leav ing citiz ens w ith an u ncertain u nders tanding of their
cons titu tionalfreedom s .Ab s ent reas onab le p redictab ility regarding
the legallim its ofex p res s ion, p eop le natu rally cu rtailthe w ay s they
ex ercis e their Firs t Am endm ent rights .H ence, the u np redictab le and
u ncertain natu re of u nres trained narrow ing cons tru ctions has a
p redictab le and certain cons eq u ence:free s p eech is chilled.
The H e nse l dis s ent’s p rop os ed narrow ing cons tru ction
ex em p lifies the chilling effect created b y u nres trained narrow ing
cons tru ction.226 Des p ite lim iting the reach ofthe s tatu te,the dis s ent’s
cons tru ction w ou ld nonetheles s crim inaliz e a dangerou s am ou nt of
otherw is e cons titu tionally p rotected ex p res s iv e condu ct,227 leav ing
citiz ens to gu es s at w hat dis tingu is hes p rotected ex p res s ion from
crim inal activ ity .H ere, the H e nse l m ajority held that the dis s ent’s
p rop os ed narrow ing cons tru ction w ou ld facially forb id condu ct
ex p res s ly p rotected b y United States Su p rem e Cou rt decis ions on
Firs t Am endm ent grou nds .228 The H e nse l m ajority forcefu lly
conclu ded its op inion w ith this p oint, noting that the dis s ent’s
p rop os ed cons tru ction “w ou ld s till b an q u intes s entially p rotected
ex p res s iv e condu ct,”229 s u ch as w earing a b lack arm b and in p rotes t
ofw ar,23 0 b u rning a cros s ,23 1 or b u rning an Am erican flag on a p u b lic
s treet.23 2 For its p art, the dis s ent deflected concern regarding the
cons tru ed s tatu te’s ap p lication to thes e m ethods of ex p res s ion b y
225. State v .H ens el, 90 1 N .W .2d 1 66, 1 7 4 (M inn.20 1 7 ) (citing Virginia v .H icks ,
53 9 U.S. 1 1 3 , 1 1 9 (200 3 )) (ex p laining that the key concern of the ov erb readth
doctrine is the chilling effect that ov erb road s tatu tes hav e on ex p res s ion p rotected b y
the Firs t Am endm ent).
226. Id .at 1 8 0–8 1 (Anders on,J.,dis s enting).
227 . Id .
228 . Id .at 1 8 1 (Stras ,J.,m ajority op inion).
229. Id .
23 0 . Id.at 1 8 1 (citing Tinke r v.De sM oine sInd e p.Cm ty.Sch.Dist.,3 93 U.S.50 3 ,
50 5–06 (1 969)).
23 1 . Id.at 1 8 1 (citing Virginia v .Black,53 8 U.S.3 4 3 at 3 59–60 ,3 62,(200 3 )).
23 2. Id .at 1 8 1 (citing Tex as v .Johns on,4 91 U.S.3 97 at 3 99 (1 98 9)).
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p ointing to p rev iou s narrow ing cons tru ctions em p loy ed b y the
Su p rem e Cou rt ofthe United States w hich w ou ld p rev ent conv iction
for s u ch condu ct.23 3 Thu s , in an effort to cas t aw ay acknow ledged
cons titu tionalconcerns regarding ov erb readth, the dis s ent ju s tified
its p rop os ed cons tru ction throu gh a s p ecu lativ e nes ting-doll
ap p roach, w hich p res u m es that fu tu re narrow ing cons tru ctions ofits
ow n p rop os ed narrow ing cons tru ction w ill cu rtail p otentially
ov erb road ap p lications ofthe s tatu te.23 4
Des p ite acknow ledging that the cons tru ed s tatu te rem ains
p otentially ov erb road, the dis s ent s tated that the law “s hou ld not b e
held inv alid m erely b ecau s e one can conceiv e ofs om e im p erm is s ib le
ap p lications .”23 5 Ins tead, the dis s ent contends that this s p ecific
cons tru ction w illw ork in this p articu lar cas e and is w illing to forego
cons titu tional inv alidation ev en if doing s o u ltim ately m eans
narrow ly cons tru ing an ov erb road s tatu te on a cas e-b y -cas e b as is ad
infinitu m .23 6 H ere, the dis s ent’s s teadfas t effort to res u s citate the
s tatu te highlights the com m onp lace inju ry free ex p res s ion s u ffers
w hen cou rts u s e the cannon of cons titu tional av oidance to ju s tify
continu ou s ly rehab ilitating cons titu tionally ov erb road legis lation,
des p ite the chilling effect that s u ch rev iv als p erp etu ate.23 7
In addition to illu s trating the p otentialchilling effect ofrely ing
u p on narrow ing cons tru ctions , the p os ition taken b y the H e nse l
dis s ent ex p os ed the fact that narrow ing cons tru ctions often ov ers tep
defined p recedentiallim its on ju dicialediting of legis lation that is
facially ov erb road.23 8 H ere,the dis s ent’s s teadfas t adherence to a “las t
res ort” ap p roach to inv alidation,23 9 cou p led w ith its w illingnes s to
23 3 . Id .at 1 8 4 (Anders on,J.,dis s enting).
23 4 . Id .at 1 8 4 –8 5.
23 5. Id .at 1 8 3 (citing N ew York v .Ferb er,4 58 U.S.7 4 7 ,7 7 2 (1 98 2)).
23 6. Id .at 1 8 5.
23 7 . Virginia v .H icks ,53 9 U.S.1 1 3 ,1 1 9 (200 3 ) (ex p laining that the key concern
of the ov erb readth doctrine is the chilling effect that ov erb road s tatu tes hav e on
ex p res s ion p rotected b y the Firs t Am endm ent).
23 8 . Se e ,e .g .,R.A.V.v .City ofSt.Pau l,1 1 2 U.S.253 8 (1 992);State v .Craw ley ,8 1 9
N .W .2d 94 (M inn.201 2);In re S.L.J.,263 N .W .2d 4 1 2 (M inn.1 97 8 );City ofSt.Pau lv .
M u lnix , 3 0 4 M inn.4 56, 23 2 N .W .2d 206 (1 97 5); State v .H ip p , 298 M inn.8 1 , 21 3
N .W .2d 61 0 (1 97 3 ).
23 9. 1 6A AM .JUR.2D Constitutiona lLa w § 1 7 5 (201 8 ) (s how ing that the dis s ent’s
“las t res ort” ap p roach to inv alidation is cons is tent w ith the p rincip les ofs tatu tory
cons tru ction).“W ithin certain lim its the cou rts , in order to u p hold legis lation, m ay
res trict its ap p lication to a legitim ate field of legis lation, u nles s the act clearly
indicates a different intention on the p art of its fram ers .If an am b igu ou s or v ery
generals tatu te m ay , b y a fair and reas onab le interp retation ofits langu age, b e s o
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heav ily edit otherw is e u ncons titu tional law throu gh narrow ing
cons tru ctions that add and delete langu age, w ou ld effectiv ely dis card
any p racticalor reas onab le lim itations on the “readily s u s cep tib le”
s tandard.The H e nse ldis s ent’s p rop os ed narrow ing cons tru ction is a
p rim e ex am p le ofthe q u es tionab le “s hav e-a-little-off-here and throw -
in-a-few -w ords -there”24 0 ap p roach em p loy ed b y cou rts to render
legis lation cons titu tionalthrou gh the addition and deletion of tex t.
Show n here, w ith the p rop os ed deletion and addition, the dis s ent’s
narrow ing cons tru ction illu s trates the dep artu re from p lain m eaning
that the s p ecified m odifications w ou ld hav e req u ired:
W hoev er does any of the follow ing in a p u b lic or p riv ate
p lace, inclu ding on a s chool b u s , know ing, or hav ing
reas onab le grou nds to know that it w ill, or w ill tend to,
alarm , anger or dis tu rb others or p rov oke an as s au lt or
b reach ofthe p eace,is gu ilty ofdis orderly condu ct, w hich is
a m is dem eanor:...(2) dis tu rb s an as s em b ly or m eeting,not
u nlaw fu l in its character, s o long as s u ch dis tu rb ance is
cau s ed b y condu ct and not s p eech.24 1
Althou gh this dep artu re from p lain m eaning is glaring, there is
am p le s u p p ort for the “las t res ort” ap p roach em b raced b y the
dis s ent.24 2 Cons tru ctions that req u ire addition and deletion of
s u b s tantiv e s tatu tory tex t are not the res u lt of b ias ed ju dicial
p references or rev is ionis t ov ers tep s b y cou rts . Rather, s u ch
cons tru ctions res u lt from adherence to the canon of cons titu tional
av oidance, w hich ou tlines a s olem n du ty that cou rts are b ou nd to
narrow ed, lim ited, or res tricted as to b ring it w ithin the s cop e ofthe cons titu tional
p ow er ofthe legis latu re,it is the du ty ofthe cou rts to adop t the cons tru ction that w ill
b ring it into harm ony w ith the cons titu tion.” Id .(internalcitation om itted);se e a lso
1 6 C.J.S. Constitutiona l La w § 24 7 (20 1 8 ) (s tating “[e]v en w here a s tatu te’s
cons titu tionality is fairly deb atab le,cou rts w illu p hold the law ,and ev ery reas onab le
cons tru ction m u s t b e res orted to in order to s av e a s tatu te from u ncons titu tionality ”).
In H e nse l, it is not the “las t res ort”p rincip le that creates the tens ion.Rather,it is the
“readily s u s cep tib le” s tandard ap p lied to the narrow ing cons tru ction inq u iry that
fos ters the s tim u lating deb ate.Se e 90 1 N .W .2d at 1 7 5–7 8 .
24 0 . Id .at 1 8 0 (Stras ,J.,m ajority op inion).
24 1 . Id . (s how ing the dis s ent’s p rop os ed cons tru ction of the s tatu te, w ith
s trikethrou gh indicating the dis s ent’s p rop os ed deletion and u nderline indicating the
dis s ent’s p rop os ed addition).
24 2. Se e N ew York v . Ferb er, 4 5 8 U.S. 7 4 7 , 7 69 n.24 (1 98 2); Broa d rick v.
Okla hom a ,4 1 3 U.S.60 1 ,61 3 (1 97 3 );Cra w le y,8 1 9 N .W .2d 94 ,1 05 (M inn.201 2);State
v .M achholz ,5 7 4 N .W .2d 4 1 5,4 1 9 (M inn.1 998 );Inre H a g g e rty,4 4 8 N .W .2d 3 63 ,3 64
(M inn.1 98 9);M ulnix,23 2 N .W .2d at 20 7 ;H ipp,21 3 N .W .2d at 61 4 .
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follow .24 3 The canon ofcons titu tionalav oidance req u ires that cou rts
inv alidate legis lation only w hen allp os s ib le narrow ing cons tru ctions
are u nw orkab le,24 4 and the ov erb road law at hand “creates an
u nneces s ary ris k ofchilling free s p eech.”24 5 In s u p p ort ofthis canon,
the Su p rem e Cou rt ofthe United States has des crib ed the s u b s tantial
s ocial cos ts of ap p ly ing the ov erb readth doctrine to inv alidate a
s tatu te.24 6
In p articu lar,the Cou rt s tated that “there com es a p oint at w hich
the chilling effect ofan ov erb road law , s ignificant thou gh it m ay b e,
cannot ju s tify p rohib iting allenforcem ent of that law ....”24 7 The
Cou rt held that the ov erb readth doctrine is inap p rop riate if
inv alidation “b locks ap p lication of a law to cons titu tionally
u np rotected s p eech, or es p ecially to cons titu tionally u np rotected
condu ct.”24 8 H ence, the Cou rt em p hatically endors ed a rob u s t canon
ofcons titu tionalav oidance.24 9 In accordance w ith this p os ition, the
H e nse l dis s ent anchored its w illingnes s to s u b s tantially edit the
ov erb road dis orderly condu ct s tatu te in the du ty created b y the canon
ofcons titu tionalav oidance.250
Cons eq u ently ,H e nse lis an engaging lab oratory for the s train that
u nderlies the contradictory du ties cou rts face u nder the canon of
cons titu tional av oidance and the s ep aration of p ow ers doctrine
b ecau s e the cas e dem ons trates the tight doctrinal s q u eez e cou rts
encou nter w hen forced to w res tle w ith the op tion of narrow ing
cons tru ction, an ex ercis e that neces s arily req u ires ju dges to p u s h u p
agains t the b ou ndary that s ep arates the ju dicial and legis lativ e
24 3 . Se e Fe rb e r, 4 5 8 U.S.at 7 69 n.24 ; Broa d rick,4 1 3 U.S.at 61 3 ; Cra w le y, 8 1 9
N .W .2d at 1 0 5;M a chholz,5 7 4 N .W .2d at4 1 9;H a g g e rty,4 4 8 N .W .2d,at 3 64 .;cf.M ulnix,
23 2 N .W .2d at 207 (identify ing a dis p u ted ordinance as one that the Cou rt m ight
s trike dow n as facially v agu e and ov erb road ab s ent s om e ju dicial lim iting and
clarify ing interp retations ); H ipp, 21 3 N .W .2d at 61 4 (ex p laining the difficu lty in
ap p ly ing the v agu enes s and ov erb readth doctrines w here challenged s tatu tes not
only p lainly p rohib it condu ct or activ ity cons titu tionally w ithin the p ow er ofthe s tate
to p u nis h, b u t als o w here it m ay b e ap p lied to condu ct or activ ities otherw is e
p rotected b y cons titu tionalright offree s p eech and p eaceab le as s em b ly ).
24 4 . Se e Fe rb e r, 4 5 8 U.S.at 7 69 n.24 ;Broa d rick,4 1 3 U.S.at 61 3 ;se e a lso United
States v . Thirty -Sev en Photograp hs , 4 0 2 U.S. 3 63 , 3 7 2–7 3 (1 97 1 ); Cox v . N ew
H am p s hire,3 1 2 U.S.569,5 7 7 (1 94 1 ).
24 5. Cra w le y,8 1 9 N .W .2d at 1 0 5.
24 6. Virg inia v.H icks,539 U.S.113,119 (2003).
24 7 . Id .
24 8 . Id .
24 9. Id .at 1 1 9–20 .
250 . State v .H ens el,901 N .W .2d 1 66,1 8 1 (M inn.20 1 7 ) (Anders on,J.,dis s enting).
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b ranches of gov ernm ent.251 The div ergent y et m u tu ally s u p p orted
op inions in H e nse las to the lim its ofnarrow ing cons tru ction highlight
the relativ e flu idity ofthe b ou ndary b etw een the b ranches ,and s how
a cou rt s tru ggling to s im u ltaneou s ly u p hold tw o fu ndam entalju dicial
res p ons ib ilities that are recip rocally des tru ctiv e w hen p u s hed to their
ex trem es .252
Ultim ately , the H e nse l m ajority ’s ins is tence on a reas onab le
thres hold ofs u s cep tib ility s trikes a s hrew d b alance b etw een a s trict
adherence to the cannon ofcons titu tionalav oidance,on one hand,and
an u ny ielding dedication to s ep aration of p ow ers , on the other.A
reas onab le s u s cep tib ility thres hold, req u iring that a s tatu te’s p lain
m eaning s u p p orts a giv en narrow ing cons tru ction, s ignificantly
redu ces the chances that cou rts w illengage in ex ces s iv e rew rites ,y et
it does not im p ractically lim it a cou rt’s ab ility to narrow ly cons tru e
law w ithin the b ou ndaries ofp lain m eaning.
W hen thes e p rincip les are ap p rop riately ap p lied,cou rts s tay ou t
of the legis lativ e dom ain, res p ecting the s ep aration of p ow ers , b u t
als o retain ju dicial flex ib ility in form ing narrow ing cons tru ctions
w hen ap p rop riate, thereb y follow ing the cannon of cons titu tional
av oidance.Thu s , des p ite the thorny ju x tap os ition of ju dicialdu ties
inherent in the cas e,the H e nse lm ajority ou tlined a b alanced s trategy
to tackle q u es tions regarding the p rop er lim its of narrow ing
cons tru ctions .Accordingly , H e nse lis a u s efu lm odelfor cou rts faced
w ith s itu ations in w hich a s tatu te’s s u s cep tib ility to narrow ing
cons tru ction is at is s u e.
V. CON CLUSION
H e nse lis a w indow into the legacy of u nres trained narrow ing
cons tru ction that w as ,to a s u b s tantialdegree,fu eled b y Cha plinsky,a
cas e that s ignificantly eroded the centrality of p lain m eaning in
ju dicialinterp retations b y giv ing b irth to the fighting w ords doctrine,
a p recedentialm onolith that ens hrined a dangerou s ly low thres hold
of s u s cep tib ility to narrow ing cons tru ction in cas es w here
p rohib itions on ex p res s ion p rotected b y the Firs t Am endm ent are
concerned.253 In the p recedentialw ake ofCha plinsky’s dis regard for
s tatu tory p lain m eaning,the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt has rou tinely
251 . Se e id .
252. Se e id .
253 . Se e Chap lins ky v .N ew H am p s hire,3 1 5 U.S.568 (1 94 2).
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ignored and ex p anded the tex t oflegis lation b y adop ting u nres trained
narrow ing cons tru ctions to av oid inv alidating s tatu tes .254
H e nse lex p os es the contradictory p res s u res ex erted on cou rts b y
the cannon of cons titu tional av oidance and a “reas onab le
s u s cep tib ility ” thres hold.255 In res p ons e to this dilem m a, the H e nse l
m ajority articu lated a rationaltact for addres s ing s u ch p res s u re that
res p ects the s ep aration ofp ow ers doctrine w hile allow ing cou rts the
flex ib ility to em p loy narrow ing cons tru ctions w here a reas onab le
s u s cep tib ility ex is ts , thereb y av oiding the p itfalls ofb lind adherence
to either cons titu tional av oidance or s ep aration of p ow ers .256
Althou gh the is s u e is com p licated b y the s u b s tantial p recedential
s u p p ort for an u nb ridled ap p roach, H e nse l s how s that a res trained
ap p lication of narrow ing cons tru ctions is the only op tion that
s im u ltaneou s ly res p ects b oth the s ep aration ofp ow ers doctrine and
the reas onab le lim its ofthe cannon ofcons titu tionalav oidance.
Accordingly , fu tu re cas es w eighing a s tatu te’s s u s cep tib ility to
narrow ing cons tru ction m ight cons ider H e nse las a b ellw ether for a
p ractical tilt tow ard res traint that is s u p p orted b y the w eight of
p recedent as w ellas s u b s tantialp olicy interes ts .Thu s , in H e nse l’s
w ake,rather than Cha plinsky’s ,cou rts m ight ap p rop riately cas t offany
s elf-b es tow ed res p ons ib ility to act as the s u p rem e editors of
inherently flaw ed legis lation and ins tead s erv e their intended
p u rp os e as the u ltim ate arb iters of w ell w ritten law s .In s o doing,
cou rts m ay p rop erly s erv e their u niq u e, es s ential, and honored role
as the only neu tralau thority in ou r dem ocracy .By follow ing H e nse l’s
ex am p le ofreas onab le res traint regarding narrow ing cons tru ctions ,
cou rts p res erv e the v ital b ou ndaries b etw een the ju dicial and
legis lativ e b ranches of gov ernm ent and thereb y s afegu ard the
continu ed v ib rance ofou r p ioneering trip artite s y s tem ofdem ocracy
as w ellas ou r fu ndam ental,cons titu tionalrights to free ex p res s ion.
254 . Se e ,e .g ., State v .Craw ley , 8 1 9 N .W .2d 94 (M inn.201 2); In re R.A.V., 4 64
N .W .2d 50 7 (M inn.1 991 );Inre S.L.J.,263 N .W .2d 4 1 2 (M inn.1 97 8 );City ofSt.Pau lv .
M u lnix , 3 0 4 M inn.4 56, 23 2 N .W .2d 206 (1 97 5); State v .H ip p , 298 M inn.8 1 , 21 3
N .W .2d 61 0 (1 97 3 ).
255. Se e 90 1 N .W .2d.1 66 (M inn.201 7 ).
256. Se e id .
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